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ft racker KrumbC
“  Odd Bit* Salvaged ^  

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

“(Jive ya six points, and bet ya 
five on the Mogul« to win!" (Jim- 
eight points, and it’s a bet," is 
the rejoinder, and pretty soon a 
happy medium is arrived at and 
the wager is made.

• • • •
Football is a great American 

sport—one in which all people, 
from us common people on to the 
high-ups, take a real interest. We 
like our football, whether it’s
played on a high school gridiron 
or in a college stadium.

• • • e
And betting on the game is an

other American sport one in 
which many, far too many, people 
are indulging• • • •

We get enthusiastic about the 
game and about our team. We 
study the statistics; we peep into 
the dope bucket; we see the boys 
work out; we get all pepped up 
and believe they’re going to have 
a runaway.

• • • •
The more we think about it, the 

surer we are they’ll win. Directly 
we know without u doubt that they 
will win, and we're ready to back 
up our belief with our money.

• • • •
We don’t have much trouble 

finding someone who is ju st as
strung in his belief as we are ours, 
but he believes that way about
his team, not ours, and he's ready

Swine Show To 
Be Held Saturday ■f  \  f

Iceland Hannah, president of I r a  I f )  ||
the Mu inlay Ohamber of Com- p (̂|| fVllSS0ll 
merce, announced this week that ( 
the Knox County 4-H, F. F. A. 1 
swine show would be held in Mun- 
day on Saturday September 27, 1 
sponsored by the Senior Chamber I 
of Commerce.

This show will be open to 4-11 
and v o c a t i o n a l  agi ¡cultural 
students under the training of J

Buried At Vera 
Last Sunday

i, ^
Haul S. Russell, 42 of Loveland, 

form er resident of Kjiox  county, 
M. Carpenter, County Agent, and died ut l-*wll«nd laat Saturday
Mr. Fonder, Vocational Agricul
tural teacher, of Munday.

Munday Vocational Agricultui- 
al students have been parlicqiat- 
ing in a hog program for some 
time. The 4-H boys inaugurated 
their program for the first time 
this year, under the sponsorship 
of the Sears Foundation.

The Livestock Committee an
nounced that prizes would be given 
in one breed, duree jerseys, only; 
since both programs are 
this breed. Thowe will be 
clusses as follows:

Class One Junior gilts 
8 months and under)

Class two ■Senior sows 
Class three —  Junior 

(boars 8 months and under)
Ib-ixes in each class are as fol

lows;
1st.— $5.00; 2nd *.'1.00; 3rd.—

* 2.00.

Each entrant designated by the

using
three

(gilts

boars

to match our money, dollar for Jud* e »» *>avi"K » ‘» « i * * *  *h" w
dollar, and buck for buck.

• • • •
Then if  our team doesn’t win, 

we shell out our hard-earned mon
ey to the other fellow, who carts 
it away to his home town.

• • • •
We get to pondering over the 

situation, and out team should 
have won. Our boys were the best 
from every angle you wanted to 
look at it. They had the game 
sewed up before it started—but 
something went wrong.

• • • •
One of our boys was loafing—  

that’s it! Or the coach just would 
not turn them loose. Why did he 
kearp our best lineman on the 
bench, while that bunch was rip
ping holes in our line right 
through his position ?

• • • •
Coach knew we gave all those 

poinr.s, and he just wouldn’t let 
our boys go. Why, we could have 
won 40 to 0 if we'd wanted to!

• • • •
Then we gets to talking about 

the boy who loafed, and about our 
coach, and about the entire team, 
tirid about the school in general.

• • • •
That’s no specific instance we’re 

talking about. So far as we know 
it never happened here or any
where else. But it’s whart could 
buppen very easily.

•  •  *  •

Fact is that betting on the gumc 
has become just about as com
mon and regular as the game it
self. Fact is, too, that some harm 
lias been done in the past, and I 
ehances are that some will be done 
in the future.

pig will be awarded *1.00.
Mr. Burkes, Vocational Agricul

tural teacher and recognised hog 
judge of Seymour, Texas, ha» been 
selected to judge the »how. Mr. 
Hurkes will begin judging the 
classes at 2 P. M. on the City 
Hall lawn.

The junior swine breeders will 
arrive at the city hall prior to
10:00 a- m., where they will as
signed their respective perm for 
exhibition during the day.

Judging of the respective clas
ses will begin promptly at 2:00 
p. m.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

morning, succumbing to burns re
ceived some ten days earlier.

According to reports, Mr. Rus
sell had a colored man cleaning 
with gasoline, and the fuel becume 
ignited from a water heater. In 
putting out the fire, the colored 
man ktustked the container over, 
spilling the fuel on Mr. Russell, 
who received fatal burns about 
his l»ody.

Surviving Mr. Russell are his 
wife and two children, of Level- 
land; his mother, Mrs. C. W. Rus 
sell of Vera; two brothers, Ted 
Russell, Vera, and Charles Rus- 
ell, California; a sister, Mrs. By

ron Hughes, Eunice, N. M.
Funeral services were held ut 

l.evelland at 8:30 Sunday morn
ing, and the body was brought to 
Vera for burial, funeral services 
being held there ut two o’clock 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Russell, who was an oil 
driller, had been a member of the 
Masonic Is>dge for a number of 
years, and Masonic services were 
held at the graveside with the 
Seymour lodge in charge. A large 
crowd of friends and relatives fil
led the Vera Baptist church for 
the service, and many beautiful 
floral tributes bore mute test
imony of the esteem which many 
friends Weld for the deceased.

H ERE FROM MEXICO CITY
Mrs. Howard Harrell and child

ren of Mexico City came in the 
first of this week for several
weeks’ visit with Mrs. Hariell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore 
and with other relatives.

Let’s Start A Big Fire . . .
New Fire Truck H ere

And Ready For An Emergency
Last Rites For 
Mrs. Joe D. Gray 

Held At Vera
;*•  " • XD >
*  a k * 4 A  * 

4 *

Mr. Joe D. Gray, beloved pio- 
11leer mother and resident of Knox 
| county for fifty  years, passed a- 

auy at the family home in Mon
day at 11 p. m. Saturday, Sept
ember 20. She had been in poor

THOUGH HF. APPEARS FEROCIOUS, Bozo is full ef fun and 
ready to welcome the two million visitors expected to attend the 
State Fair ef Texas, at Dalian, Oct. 4-19. Hoxo is just one of many 
thrill ride» and topnotch attractions on the million dollar Midway 
at the State Fair.

i health for some time.
Born Jennie Wiseman in FYunk- 

j lin county, Tenn., on August 6, 
I 1874, Mrs. Gray was 73 years, one 
; month and 14 days of age

She wa« united in marriage to 
Joe I). Gray in Rockwall county 
on November 6, 18!)4, and they 
moved immediately tr> Vera, where

I t ’s name is Mack, and it has 
a vicious looking bulldog as a 
radiator ornament. It has been 
adopted by the Munday Volunteer 
Fire Department.

Adoption papers were taken out 
sixteen months ago, and the fire- 
boys have been waiting for it, 
expecting it, and needling it for a 
long time. AH legal papers for 
its adoption set the City of Mun
day back the neat little stun of 
*0,755.12 and the fire boys want
ed to fuss about the twelve cents 

but they were informed that the 
same procedure would coat *7,200 
at the present time.

I t ’s branded "No 1" and it has 
the No. 1 berth in the storage 
stall And if you want to see it 
in action, just set your house on 
fire and turn in the alarm.

“Mack” is the new fire truck 
which has been on order for so 
long. Harvey Lee. city secretary,

Auction Sale 
Has Large Run

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports another large run 
of cattle for the weekly sales 
event la»t Tuesday.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from *8.50 to *12; butcher cows, 
*12.50 to *14; fat cows, *14.50 to j 
*17 ; butcher bulls, *12.50 to *14; 
beef bulls, *14.50 to $16 50; ran- 
nie calves, *10.50 to *12; butcher 
calves, *12.50 to *17.60; fat cal
ves. *18 to *22; butcher yearlings, 
*12.50 to *18.50; fat yearlings, *11# 
to *23.

Some stocker steer calves sold 
by the hundred at prices ranging 
from *18.50 to *20.00

I)o You Have A 
Burning Light?

Under the new traffic reg
ulations, local officers say, it 
is compulsory that a “burning 
light” be placed on all farm 
trailers, such as cotton trailers, 
etc. *

In adition, there must lie two 
reflectors on the rear of tra il
ers.

Local people are neglecting 
to have their trailers equipped 
to meet these regulations, und 
officers are urging them to do 
so at once. Highway patrolmen 
arc esjxicting to begin enforc
ing this new degulation.

Roy Theatre 
To Open Friday

The new Roy Th«' itre, which has j 
just lieen completed by P. V. Wil
liams, will open on Firday nigh' 
with the feature attraction of Roy 
Rogers in “On Th«- Old Spanish 
Trail.” Mr. Williams asked for a 
new picture with which to open 
this new theatre, and received one 
that is so new th* advertisement 
has not been received by the Ex
change.

Contrary to a rumor that this 
theatre is for Me Means and col
ored people, Mrs Williams in- 
noticed that it la- * »how for the 
general public, and he invites you, 
one and all, to the opening show.

“We started to name it the Roy
al," he said, “but it is hardly tie 
fitting the name, so we just cal
led it Roy. It’s a little Royal I t ’s 
clean; it ’s comfortable. The seats 
are comfortable, and the sound

Moguls Click 
Off 18 Points To 

Down Seymour
Showing superiority ori the 

ground and in the air, and show
ing splendid form for this early 
in the season, Coach Billy Cloud’s 
Munday Moguls downed the via- 
Ring Seymour Panthers 18-0 here 
lust Friday night in the first homa 
game of «the season.

Receiving the opening kickoff, 
the Moguls powered their way to 
the 8-yard line in the first quar
ter. but there the Panthers for
ward wall held, and the locals 
lost the hall on downs. Soon after 
the opening of the second quar
ter, the Moguls recovered a Pan
ther fumble on the visitors’ 40 
>ard line. After working the hall 
down to the 20, Fullback Swain 
scampered around left end for the

they made their home until about

^ wben * *  m w *d 10 ^ ¡ ^ ‘ ^ ‘ s u n i y  ^
that it was in Sweetwater. It  came 
to Sweetwater on a freight car, 
and its traveling mate was a twin 

1 brother, or sister, that went to 
the Sweetwater Fire Department. 

1 F ire underwriters tests for the 
; insurance department were run on 
the trucks at Sweetwater Monday, 
and local representatives then 

i drove Mack home to Munday. Fire- 
iboys played with it a whde Mon
day night, and expressed their ap-

Munday.
Mrs. Gray is survived by her 

husband; thrtw (laughters, Mrs.
J .  L. Williams of Goree, Mrs. Le- 
tha Tompkins of Munday and 
Mr». Orville kinmbrough of Vera; 
five grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Also surviving are  a brother,
W. 1*. Wiseman of Carlabad, N.
M , and a sister, Mrs. Annie Sipe 
of San Angelo and numerous 
other relatives.

Funeral services were held from prov* 1
the Verm Methodist church a t two Mack is the very latest in fire 
o’clock last Monday afternoon, be- trucka. I t ’*  equipped with all the 
mg conducted by Rev. Lyles, who nBW gadgets, do-dad* and thing 
was assisted by Rev. l>on David- ™ * jig *  «hat help an efficient fin- 
son of Munday and Rev C. R. department, become more efficient. 
Copeland of Goree. Burial was in Ail the new contraptions were ex- 
the Vera cemetery'. with the Mah- plained to us— how they can step 
an Funeral Home in charge of ar- «P Pleasure and rip shingles of the 
rangementa. 1 roof in nothing flat, if necessary—

Nephews who served as pall- shucks!, we can’t remember
bearers are: Oti* Sipe of San An- *U those things, 
gelo, I .ester Hickman, Howard Dot the fireboys know! They 
Tidwell, Alfred Boone, Edward can look at the indicators, do-fet- 
S man and Bowden McGuire of chit* and ding-fods and tell ju«t 
Seyriour. when it’s performing right.

— , . 1 The booster tank holds 300 g a l
lons of water, as compared with

Donald Hoberl Is 75 in the old truck, and that’s
A i r  I n o i e n o i n e  1 «  enough water to take cane of Mun-
A j r  I n s t r u c t o r  I n  day-* mn of fireB ACCOrdl„K 

Veterans School to those *wtio know.
_______ I I t ’s worth its total cost just sit-

Donaid Hobert ha* accepted a ‘ *‘nK there in its stall, they say. 
position a* ag instructor for the ,f never ,,<‘cause the fact that 
Gilliland class in the Veterans |,t ’* th,'re and for enu’1'
Vocational School. He will succeed f “n<-v WkH »bout reduction*

In the final stanza, Munday’* Joe T. Caidwell who ha* resigned 'n ^  insurance rates that will
uci i*iI attuck was clocking. Bould- to teach in the Dairy Manufactur- 1 f>*y  11 ' n *  khort time,
in shot a pass to Montgomery ing Dejwirtment at Texas Tech 
for 10 yards to place the ball in- College.

y Houldin took a pas* from Swain 
and stepped <vff several more yards 
to cross the goal stripe, making 
the score 12-0.

—  ---------  .fu s t touchdown. His kick for ex-
is the same that has been in the j l) a t WBS blocked
Roxy up until recently when the Filing up yardage in the third
Roxy was equipped with the !>est I|llMrt̂ r> the Moguls again came 
sound projectors that money can . scoring [msiiion. This time ltd 
buy.

“We are on our thirty-fourth 
year of trying to give you the 
best in theatre entertaiiwnent in 
Munday. We operated the Feoples 
Theatre in Munday from Febru
ary, 1913 to August, 1928, when 
the Roxy was twilt. Now we give 
you the Roy With the combined 
seating capacity of the two theat
res, our patron.« should he aide to 
get a good seat most any time. It 
would be most impossible to have 
seating capacity to take cure of 
all the people til the time. We 

(Contnnued «n Last Fage)

Because of our enthusiasm for
the game and our players, lots of 
us will bet on a football game who 
wouldn’t bet on anything else - it 
would be gambling to bet on just 
anything, but football.

• • • •
Maybe we wouldn’t even match 

a pal for n coke ut the soda foun
tain. But when you get it in your 
nogin that our team can’t  win; 
then, brother, you’re all wot and 
ya better put your money where
your mouth is!

• • • •
So by the time our team gets 

to [minting toward the district 
championship, we have fans who 
are no enthusiastic that they’ll 
take on all comers. They want that
out-of-town money.

• • • •
Hut what we started to say is 

that betting on the game usually i under the supervision of C. A. 
foments injury to the team, the "Runt” Man and Fred Hawn, vet- 
coach. and to the school. We mean n a n  Red Bird scouts und former 
promiscuous, out-in-the-open bet- minor league players and manag- 
ting. where we slap a player on ers. They will put (he aspirants 
the back and tell him we have so through drill* in running, field- 
much 
down.

Baseball Tryout Camp Slated To 
Be Held At Seymour October 10-11

St. Irnuis, Mo. —  Fair I ’ark 
Fodd, Seymour, Texas, will be 
the scene of a baseball tryout i 
camp Friday and Saturday, Oct
ober 10-11, which will be conduct- \ 
ed by the St. Louis Cardinal*. At 
the conclusion of this camp, the j 
personnel will move on to City 
I’ark, Stepbenville, for another 
two-day camp. Monday and Tues
day, October 13-14. These camps, 
typical of more th in 60 such camps 
already held by the Cardinal* all 
over the country this summer, 
will be open free to all players 
who aspire to careers in profes
sional baseball.

Try-outs at Seymour will begin 
at 1:00 p. m. Friday and 10:00 
n. m. Saturday. Both workouts at 
Stepbenville will get under way 
at 10:00 a. m. The camps will he

money ivp—don't let us lug. hitting and throwing. There 
will also be regular game* played !
between team* made up of players FRED  HAWN

Some <Ff|o»als allow as how i In attendance. __________ * ________ ‘
this practice in the part has hurt Every hoy in this vicinity who
our local schools, and changes are feel* that he has what it take* the Cardinala do not supply this

to become a professional baseball type e«piipment for their trial 
player la invited to enroll for a camps All expenses incident to 
tryout Flayers should bring their [ attending the camp will be refund- 

glow« and baseball shoes, | < d to any «player» signing cow-

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Fatientn in lha Knox County tin« 
pital Tuesday, Sept. 23, 19i7 

Mrs. A. Perez Rochester.
Hiiby Trammel, Aspermont.
Mrs. M. D Taylor, Ha-kell.
Mrs. Truitt Uvi*, Rochester. 
Baby Alvi . Rochester.
Nancy Brooks, Goree.
Bert Carvin Mhinday.
Mrs. Ira Mister, O’Brien.
Mrs. W M Hinton, Rochester. 
M r*. Loui« ( .rtwright, Goree.
W. H. Benedict, Knox ("it).
Mra. Freddie Crenshaw, lien 

jamin.
Baby Crenshaw, Benjamin.
Mrs. W II Reynolds, Rochester. 
Mi». W \ Elder, Munday 
Mrs. A. L. Cimeron. Rule 
Mr*. J .  H. Isbatl, Rochester. 
Raby Isbell, Rochester.
Elvira F ig lierò , O’Brien.
(’ . E. Collin». Knox City.
Royve Teague, Rochester.

Births
Mr. and M J .  H. Isbell, R s-h- 

eater, a daughter.
Mr. alvi Mra. E. Figuero, 

O'Brien, a son.
Mr. and Mrs G. B. Beard, Ben

jamin, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Alvi*, Roch

ester, a daughter.
Mr. ami Mr*. B. N. Maples, Knox 

City, a ton.
Mr. and Mrs,

Boeme, a son.

ido the H)-yard stripe. Two line Mr. Hubert graduated from 
play s failed to net a gain, then Texas A A M in 1942. Immediately 
Houldin dropjasl hack and passed ; upon graduation he entered Mid 
to Haynie, who was waiting in Shipment School at Columbia Un- 
1 he pnd zone, for the third and iversity. After finishing this school 
Gnal counter. This «time Swain’s he received hie commission and 
kick for extra point was wide. soon was put in command of LCI 

The starting lineups: 76!» Rocket Ship. He was diseharg-
Munday: Montgomery, left end; ed in 1946 with the rank of First 

Moore, left tackle; Reed, left Lieutenant
guard; l.«>wrunce, center; Var- Mr. Hobert ami the ve-s at Gil- 
brough, right guard; Scott, right | bland are planning to start a

Now the old American-IaiFranc ■ 
is released from active duty. She 
can undergo those minor and ma
jor operation* necessary to put 
her up in tip top shape again 
then you can’t beat Munday for 
small town fire-fighting equip
ment.

Ijet's start a fire, and see how 
Mack work*!

•uckle; Haynie, right end; Hould- 
•n* quarter; Brown, left half; Wa 
heed, right half; Swain, fullback.

Seymour^ Wall, left end; Hum
mer, left tackle; Elliott, left 
guard; Bagwell, center; McCauley, 
right guard; Park*, right tackle;

«building for their use a» a com
bination shop and class room. The 
building will lie built on the same 
plan as the one now under con
struction in the Vera community.

Mr. Fenick. Ag. Instructor at 
Vera, report* that the veterans

McWhorter, right end; Culver, are getting some valuable experi
ence in laying tile and other jobs 
related to building.

quarter; Green, left half; Co 
right half; R.d.inson. fullback. 

M o gu l *  T o  Rul e
The Mogul* will journey t. Rule 

Friday night for their third game 
of the sea -on. They are expecting 
•i tough battle with tho.r host*,
a« Rule downed the Haskell In
dian* last Friday n ght, 7 to 6.

Id M \l .  I ’ . T  V  O P E N S
M E M B E R S H I P  D R I V E

Funeral For v 
Robt E. L. West 

Held At Goree

HOME FROM H ospITA I

Mrs. Lloyd V. King of Goree was
brought horns* last Monday from 
'he Haskell hospital, where she 
underwent a recent operation. She 
i -eported to be improving nicely.

Tei i-hers

Mr*. Tom Wood spent the week 
end in Abilene, visiting with Mr. 
•ind Mr«. Karl Harbin and child 
ren.

Weather Report
The Munday Paroi 

Association opened it* memtier- 
»Hip drive trhie week, and the drive 
wrll continue through next week.
Officers of thi organization are 
urging all old members to ren- w - -
I he1 r memberships, and all parents j Weather report for th* period of 
and patron« interested in th<* September 17th through 2tth , 1917
»eh'««!« are urgo.l to join the or- j **  recorded and compiled by H. F.
ganixation. }{ill, Munday U. S. Cooperative

Th« drive i* being conducted iVea'her Observer:
through »*aeh room in the school,
with a chairman for enoh group. 
Dues this year are fifty cents.

Temperature

it’U do it again.
• • • •

Time was some few years age 
when athletkrs ran tb* Munday 

fContinued on page Two) and uniforms If they have them, as tracts.

Misses Naomi Hampton arjd 
Yandolyn Browning of Hardin 

F , R. Hemadez, College visited with Miss Hamp-

City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Floyd, Mun

day, a son.
Albert and Sarah Po#teal, Knox 

City, a son.

over the week end.

Mrs. R. L. R atliff and Mrs. W. 
U. Moore were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Friday.

Sept. 18

LOW
1947-1916 

70 «7

HIGH 
1947-1946 
95 80

Sept. 19 61 62 92 79
Sept. 20 69 57 89 69
Sept. 21 66 70 «6 68
Sept. 22 65 70 83 »5
Sept. 23 62 48 87 70
Sept. 24 65 46 92 82

Rainfall to date this year, 17.64 
inches. Rainfall to this date last 
year, 17.0? inches. Rainfall since 
Novemebr 1, 1946, 23.48 inches.

Pun era I service* for Robert E. 
tx-e W«vst. former resident of Knox 
county, »err held at three o’clock
Wednesday afternoon from the 
First Hap; ist church in Goree. Ser
vice« wore conducted by Rev. S. 
K. Stevenson of Goree and Rev. 
W. H. Alliertson.

Mr. West pa.«*«od away on Tues
day, September 23, at the borne of 
a daughter, Mrs. Winnie Mao 
Richards <»f Sul|Jhur, Okla.

Mr. West came to Knox county 
mi the early 1!8)0* and wras engug- 
■ «1 in the produee business here 

j for a number of years. For the 
past few years. Mr and Mrs. West 

j bad lieen making their home with

t the:r children.
Surviving him ire  his wife, six 

children, w-ho are: Raymond West, 
•'f Fon Worth, Jack West of I’ad- 
icah, John Henry West of South 

Dakota, Mrs. Minnie Wallace of 
t'alifom ia, Mrs. Sarah Lou J««ter 
of South Dakota, and Mrs. Rich
ards of Sulphur, OkJa. A brother. 
Fate West of Munday, also ser
vices.

Burial was made in the Goree 
cemetery.

HAS OPERATION

Mrs. Louie Cartwright was ad
mitted to the Knox county hospit
al last week, where she underwent 
a major operation on Friday morn
ing. She is getting along nicely, 
aeronding to the latest reports 
from the hospital.
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ED ITO R IA L P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Uves On and On.”

COTTON QUIZ

■I IM HiK1 lifts U T U
In first tune, per year-,-------------------------------  $2.00
In aucond tune, per year-------------------------------  %J.bO

l 'h *  M u u tlA P  l 't iu e a  ta  L M i K A i R l t e ,  u u *  u l“ > • n ,k l
t .e i itp i 'H  to  U * r l | f h t ,  A iu l  » h t t  U IxsUAttaA  to  b *  « r o « g .
r t - R R it f l» » «  o l  p tM U ir *  i<ut>U»4*iuai u » w b  f R i r l f .  uub«M rtiM Ujr

N O T lC fc  T O  T H K  F L ’ U l-AO; A it)  *rri>«oa>UA r« fl4 » .llu »  u«mmi th«
A-Üroll K ligar . . . . . .  Kuitor Ulili I'uolisht'r Chtnutur, »Utodut̂ , ur ivyuitiiuii ol »uy i»#roon, itino or

____ _____ ____ -it » h . r h  n ttv a i  t «  -U ito«- r o .um ita u f th '»  i>»kr«*i. *1*1 ^
k .S i l l )  H ' t u . h l  . . .  U t ir  l in in '«  I»  ¡U *  M »v*0 to  I I I »  A

THE Mt ' NDAY T I N E S
P l k A M  t * « y  H itr td ij M H u l * i

Aarun Etlgar and Grady Koberts . . . Owner*

________ , i at t (AluMlt • u MiiUdlt). i*AA*. A* mutté ctRRA
» II u iM H A f. UDdtr t h f  A c t  o í  C »u r i *  *A. M a n t i  ¡ I , i»7M n r  \ t  u lid A  V T l M t l  I'ffW 'A .

I ELL IT r o  H IE  CHILDREN

Any long-range fire prevention program that 
is tu produce maximum results include fire ina.ruc- 
tione in the school» of America both urban and 
jural

Traffic »afety ha» lung been taught in thou
sands of schools. Fire safety deserves equal a t
tention. V» une authorit) said, “ It is apparent that
if safety education in he field of fire prevention 
had been ad**qu»u.*ly presented in tne elementary 
schools during the past futceri or Ivveu „> ) ears,
the loss of children * lives iron, tnix cai»e would 
be greatly reduced today.

The methods used to teach fire prevention may
be of various kinds. Periods f  tun, may be slotted

11 l  AN T UK IHftNE

riculum. Keg ardil 
that the insti ur

Who's worried about high prices?
Nou, tlje consumer, naturally are. And you 

aren’t alone So are tne manufacturers who produce
I bo good.- you buy. And >o are the retail, * who 
sell them to you.

Retailing in general has held to a consistent 
..ol.cy during postwar price inflation. It consists of 
in reasing operating economy to the highest pos- 
»ih.e level, to holding unit profits to the lowest 
p...nt consistent with sound business, practice, and 
to raising prices only when higher wholesale prices 
make it unavoidable.

Other innvatMftns arv also being u s .J  in an 
■.i*d .¡'«ti pt to help the lia il pressed consumer. Many

v. th f .... . ivUft.ers. for instance, are offering plainly-
ii kid. lower praed meats and are featuring al- 

 ̂ i* i, -latt »1» for buyers who cunnot afford Grade 
uni A pi . e*. Merc hand! eers in other lines are perform-

C O T T O N  G R O W N  IN  
Qjgm TWE Rich so il  o r  RiwER 
caros i oft c k E eic b e n d s  i s  

W  KNOWN AS ’BENDERS *

t a t e t

e*? .(«•

ta i y 
un di

»chu
■nt,
id i

si
os, more advance. 1 
instruction in fire 
university uvstructi 
technical informât 
piex aspects of thi

uldri
may

oeg i 'I
vv hi

. In >
pa-t.
pubi

id. L-ludinate
aws and ordinances. Finally, m 
ti, mature »tuden-s may tie given 
n dealing with the more coni- 
fire problem.

The responsibility for putting such a pr< gram 
into effect belongs to achonl aathontiei everywhere. 
It should he started now, on a national »rale, as a 
positive and continuous effort to meet an em-r- 
gency condition. ,

iricei

ail association reports that fewer o ti-  
• blaming stores for high prices than in 
That is a healthy sign, and shows that 

is lear.ng an important lv.-son. iligli 
the lesulta of many causi >, some ex

tremely complex, and to lay the blame on any group 
, i any ..rgmizution is unjust. It is especially un- 

aii in the case of retailers, who cannot control 
wholesale price», and must pay the going rate for 
theur stock of goods. Every intelligent retailer 
would like to »lash his prices now hut it just 
can’t he done.

\È/ v

la w all from Grenada dat Ah mis- 
gtvok you."

tH course, the rustic was fla t
tered at having been mistaken for 
so distinguished a personage and 
then hi* new friend said, “Ah’m 
gin’ to walk up town; ef you would 
care to accompany me, Ah’d be 
glad to point out de sights," an 
invitation which was accepted.

They had walked only a block or 
two when the city man stopped 

| down quickly and picked up a bill
fold, then jerked his companion 
into a doorway, saying, “Let’» git 
in heah befo’ somebody sees vvliut 
we found.” In the billfold was a 
fifty dollar bill. “ Huh, no nan e 
or address; we can't return it, so 
it's ouahs,” said the finder. “ You 
lias brung me luck so we will split 
it."  But he didn’t have change. 
The visitor however produced $25. 
so his friend |>ockcted this and 
handed him the fifty-dollar bill. 
A few minutes later, the finder 
o f the billfold shook hands, with 
Kim cordially and told him good 
by. When the country negro made 
a purchase, he learned that the lull 
was counterfeit. The billfold had 
of cour-c !>cen dropped by a con- 
edcrate o the smooth talker 

• * •
During a trial for theift, the ,1c- 

M l  | ^ v V « '* * - W .

fendant suddenly changed h »  plea j "  F » U ~ . replied , t h .  fore
<o guilty. The jury came hack in n»an, w*> alt know Hill and w*
a little while with a verdict of 
“Not Guilty." Th«* judge said. 
“But the defendant confessed "

know what a -big liar he is." 

Use Tiroes Want Ads

XinnuMW

*r.

« h £ >

A S I RE SIGN Ol FALL

il

INFLATION IN COTTON TICKING

The inflationary spiral has hit the cotton 
gathering phase ,f  the labor situation, and it seems 
that farmer* are faced with (he problem of paying 
higher prices or see laborers gvi to “greener” pas
ture».

Last week farmers were paying $2.10 for cot
ton gathering (1.75 for the gathering and 35 cents 
for hauling to the gin*. And gathering crews won't 
go into your fileda without an agreement to let them 
do Oh» hauling, too.

Some ginners bUnev. that the price will go to 
$2-115 if hands are to stay in this area-

As it is, there seems to be fewer pickers com
ing into the country this year "They’iw by passing
this section for some reason or others." local far- 
m r>  say.

The pattei of little feet was heard at the head 
of the •'airs. The party hoateas motioned for ail- 
to deliver their K'.od r ght m essage" Therv was a 
to deliver ther good night message "  There was a 
moment of hushed expectancy. Then: "Morn, Willie 
found another bed hug ”

If you've had a doubt about fall being here, you 
were convinced .'-atuidav. The rvgular .Saturday 
¡ift.mtn.igt* sales were going in town, a sure sign 
that fall is here and local people, clubs and other 
organisations are selling o ff thmr used clothing.

Articles of clothing »hoe*, d reoe*. coats, 
etc. were *een dangling from the trees on the city 
hall lawn and hanging from awnings of other plac- 
is .

The rummage sales have grown in number dur
ing the past few falls, with class groups in the
schools and other organisations hitting on the idea 
of making a Iftttle extia money.

So you’ll likely *•« more clothes hanging from 
rope* stretched between the trees on the city lawn 
during the next few weeks.

Chick and poultry brooders, using ordinary- 
amp bulr s a« a source of heat, have been proven 

unde te*t to lie satisfactory and efficient.

Communist One who has given up hope of 
**com :ng a capitalist.

tr^Trrm in'pAoiediûft
[OuC H ouse is  Bu r n  I

down* j
» l u  oorr get 
nciTto. ocam — 
acMcmora ruar wc 
»•««««ore ouq n a c
iNtuSM cr u » r  » t «

• QOH

H iT T U t . . .

To ks«r It and not need It 
than to need it and aot bate
it!

BE S U R E  
IN SU R E'

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— T v  Your Mattreua Work—

W# also have a aicu stack of 
New and Used Far»(taro

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. N'lftKE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF G LA SSES 

HASKELL. TEXA S

Office in Clinic Mdg., I Klock 
North and 1-2 Block W « t of 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

m  T a n s

Repair Work
We do general mpuir work on 

rars and trucks and other types 
■f repa.r*. We specialitc in—

• A l'TO  REPAIRIN G

• 1 K l l  k-TRACTOR WORK

• E X PER T WEEDING

I> t us figure with you on jobs 
y..u i.ee«i You'll be pleased w rh 
our »ervuce.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim  Strickland, operator

a u a  ¡a  t t u a a u f i i i M  t a

D.C.E1LAND.M.D.

Sc: ember '25, 1947
Did yon ever hear of "dropping 

the pigeon?" Back in Memphis, 
Term., when I was a yo:ng re
porter. "dropping the pigeon" was 
fruquently reported to the sharps- 
ter* and the victim- were negro«*». 
'The scheme worked ,n this way;

A cotton picker, with hi- *e - 
son's earning*, ulighteil from a 
train and as he entered the rail
road station, a well-dressed negro | 
perceived from the tow a :riv al’s 
clothe* and h i» ' gawking at the | 
dgh'.s that he was .« greenhorn so ; 
he *tepp«*<l forwaid. and said, i 
“Jcdgi B own when did you get to 
the city'” ’ and then he said, “ Ah 
beg* yoah pa'don, *uh. hut you 
look* so much lak mah friend, 
Jedge Brown, de distinguished

Kracker Krumbs -
(Continued from Tage One)

school, and we all got tu  mixed 
up in it as if we’d been pourx*d 
into a concrete mixer. There was 
quite a mix-up until the time came 
back when our school administra
tion was running our athletic pro
gram again.

• • * •
We wouldn't want that to hap- 

p**n again, would we7 TYien if you 
feci like you just gotta bet big
money on (he g am e—don’t do 
i t

• • • ■
i The best way to really enjoy 

our good American snort of foot 
ball i* to keep the game clean!

MARY MARTIN IN ANNIE GEI YOOR GUN

OCT. 4-19 DALLAS

The Barbecue Kinic
It now ready for the fall run. 

Real pit Imrheeue with gravy. 
Bring your container.

Jess Gardlevw
“The Barbecue King"

Located in colored addition.

LEARN TO FLY

F R E E
To Eligible Veteran*

GRAY FI YING SER V IC E 
Knox ( i t )  Municipal Airport

Notice
Wheat Farmers!

Have your seed wheat clean
ed. graded and treated with 
Cereaan at . . .  .

Jackson 
Delinting Co.

Munday, Texas

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D A Y . T E X A S

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phase rato Phase

2 0 1 2 0 1

MUMDAY, TEZAB

Fidelia
Mollette, I). C. PM .

Graduate Chiropractor 

141------- O ff la  I h n  M

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A BURGEON 
— Office Honrs—

1 to 12 A X
2 (a $  P M 

Office Filone 24 
Rss. Phone 142

Nattooal B a i *  Ad Id lag

Gas Heaters
We have several nice styles in kils 

heaters now in stock, for both natural 
vas and butane ¿ras. (let your heaters 
before cold weather. They may become 
scarce a vain.

Come in and see the new ( >’Keefe and 
Merritt butane *ras range. It’s the veiy 
latest.

Get Gas Systems Now!
If you are planning on putting in bu

tane gas before winter, see us soon. It 
may be too late when cold weather gets 
here!

Staitley W ardlav/ 
Appliance Go.

MUNDAY. T U A S

From where I sit... ¿1/  Joe Marsh

We All Need Fun I

Nobody in Our Town I* exactly 
I a m (even though IVtc Swanson's 
mi**u* claim* he sleep* till *rven 
A.M.). But the hardrvt working 
man of all ia Dor Hollister—on 
call, morning, noon and night.

Funny thing, Doc’a favorite pre
scription to his patients ia: You 
ought to have fun. The pace of 
modern living, even on the farm, 
demands sumo relaxation.

And a* Doe says —fun i* a per
sonal thing. For the ml-»u* it may 
mean a movie or a good hook: for 
Dad. a mellow and refreshing gla»*

of beer; and for the kid*, parchecal 
or the radio. Doesn't mean every
body ha* to like the same thing — 
so long a* they relax, have fun. to
gether, in the home.

Doc doesn’t have much tim«* him
self. After a hard day. he’ll relax 
before the Are with a glass of beer
-  nnd wait for the phone to ring 
ngain. And from where I sit, Doe 
deserves each well-earned minute
of Uiat relaxation.

^)oC

Copyright, 101?, f'aired ''totes llr ru rn  t  ••undution

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Go.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

CHOICE i.*:
I c e ^ u i te  o j ' t e t u j A  CMWL

W °u ld  you go to Europe, Japan or Korea?
f V  Or would you stay near home? Any man who has 

* uM£c had prior service in the Armed Forces may elect to 
do any of thege thing* if he enlists in the Army now for 3 years y 
or more. He can choose to be assigned directly to duty in 
Europe or with one of five famous Infantry divisions in the 
) a r  East. Or he may choose to be stationed near home for 
the first full y«*r of hit enlistment (where there are vacancies I . 
Men With or without prior service may choose one of the 
famous combat divisions in Japan or Korea.

NAfould you select a career in aviation?
TIiis you can do, and lie guaranteed the training 
you choose b e fo re  you enlist!  Only require
ments tieyond regular physical and mental ex

aminations are thut you be a high school graduate, or that 
you are in the Air Force and can qualify. It’s today's great 
opportunity to writ,* your own ti, K.-t in the Air Force.

i ’ W o .ld  you want to learn to Ry7 If  you are
f, single, l?!! to lit»1 j ,  and have had two or more \cars 

of college education or the equivalent, you can 
become an Aviation Cadet with the LI. S. Air Force. Nowhere 
else can you grt licttor training, for nowhere rh e is aviation 
advancing a* fast or a* far as in our own Air Force.

W ould  you go to a leadership school?
I f  you have qualities of leadership, would you 
w ant to develop them to their fullest ? f .  S. Army 
Leadership Schools are now selecting likely 

candidates from servicemen to take these valuable rourars.

H ie Army and Air to ree  are doing e v e r , thing 
possible today to help each individual develop along the lines 
that he picks for hunself. Army and Air Force training ia 
thorough and take home pay is better than moat civilian joba. 
Opportunities for advanre- 
ment are  wide open to 
every man in uniform .
Make your choice today at " ‘ 
your U. S . Army and Air 
Force Rerruiling Station.

C AHI t u s  MMH A I i t i  ti H I

U. S.  A r m y  a n d
U. S.  A i r  F o r c e

'i

21$ P. O. (Hide 
Wir Uta PAU»

i »

3rd Floor P O Ridà
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Knox Prairie Philosopher’s Off 
On International Topic Again;

Or Maybe He’s Just Off Again!
Editor's Note: The Knox l ’lairio 
Philosopher on his Johnson grans 
farm  on Miller Creek seems to 
he serious this week, although you 
never can tell. His letter is publi
shed for what it’s worth.
Dear editor:

While lots of folks out here on 
the Knox Prairie don’t take time 
t u lo o k  up, 
f r o m  t h e i r  
plowing a n d  
Johnson grass 
1 1 g h t i n and 
note p a y i n g  
and think * -  
♦tout what’s go- 
in  on in the 
rest o f  t h e  
world, I ain’t 
never been that 
short- sighted 
•nd long ago realized that what 
went on in north China might have 
as much bearin on me as what 
goes on in my north pasture and 
ao far I ’ve had about as much ef- 
feet on the pasture as I have on 
China and since the latter takes 
less energy than the former which 
don’t necessarily mean it ’s easier 
as brain work is entirely different 
and can’t be compared with physi
cal work any more than plantin 
ideas can be compared with plant-

ilk oats or making perfume can be 
compared with refining crude oil, 
and as 1 say, juat because a man 
lets his immediate vieqiity get a 
little run down nin5t no sign he’s 
negloctin his world-wide obliga
tions.

Consequently I was surprised 
when 1 borrowed my neighbor’s 
newspaper out of his mail box 
Monday momin while he was wur- 
rin about hands and lettin China 
slide and went down on the creek 
bank in the crisp September air 
and read where the vice president 
of China itself has announced that 
if the United States don’t rush 
more aid over there his country 
will join up with the Russian Com
munists.

Now I don’t know how much in
fluence and authority a vice presi
dent haa in China, maybe no more 
than the average president over 
here or say the average college 
president, but it seems to me if 
tie’s correct and China is consider- 
in joining up with Russia, let her. 
It reminds me of my neighbor’s 
sayin if I don’t send him over a 
bucket of potatoes by in the morn- 
in he’ll open hie front door and 
let the hogs in.

In fact, it seems to me that if 
all that’s koepin anybody from

( ’old Weather Coming—Get Your

GAS HEATERS

Be ready for that first cold spell. We 
have both the circulating and clay-back 
heaters in stock.

See Us For Y o u r . .
Pairbanks-Moi*se water pumps, wind

mills, plumbing and appliances, gift 
goods and other needs.

We also have painting equipment and
do house and roof painting. Get in touch 
with us for this work.

Goree Hardware
Goree, Texas

Latest Type Scats sa Santa Pi ’i  "E l Capitan ' 
and Other Chair Car Tra tea.

Fully reclining and revolving 
asata with adjustable leg rests 
have been Installed In new cars 
built for the Atchison, Topeks A 
Santa F e’s all-chair-car stream- 
iner, " E l  Capitan,’’ and other 
:hair-car trains. The coaches also

feature Individual four - position 
foot-rests which may be adjusted 
without disturbing fellow passen* 
gen  The windows are equipped with 
non-fogging sash, and are spaced 
to permit the greatest possible vi
sion for the occupant of each seat.

in fairness be prohibited, Kituxdl 
concedes, adding: “We can, how
ever, move to prevent Die dedica
tion of our reiiiaimug reserve» to 
Die projected and prospective 
lines, and we can enact legislation 
that will reduce or eliminate the 
waste of gas in the production of 
oil."

Scene Magazine explains editor
ially that the other side of this 
controversial question will be pre- 
- (silted in its November issue.

Mr. and Mi's. Alton Tuggle and 
Mr. und Mrs. E. O. Tuggle of Fort 
Worth attended the funeral fur 
Mr. Tuggles’ brother-in-law, Leroy 
Elliott on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Richard
son, J r . ,  of Denton spent a few 
days last week with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Richardson, 
Sr., of Knox City and Mr. arid 
Mrs. R. I. McLeroy. They return
ed to Denton early Friday morn
ing, where Mr. Richardson is a t
tending N. T. S. T. C.

joinin up with the Comunists is 
some help from the United States, 
we’re lettin ourselves in for some 
mighty long bread lines to keep 
operatin from now on if we set 
out to head it off, and it would 
be cheaper ami have the same e f
fect in the long run to go ahead 
and let everybody who’s a mind to 
join up with Russia now and have 
something to look forward to after 
the boom declines and the depres
sion starta and we need another 
war to bring back prosperity with.

These things are too complicat
ed for me and sometimes I even 
con-lejnplate lettin the rest of the 
world alone and tending to my own 
farm, but so far I ’ve managed not 
o let it go no further than that.

Yours faithfully,
J .  A.

WE R EPA IR All makes of cars 
Have trained mechanics to do 
the job for you. We specialize 
in wheel aligment, front end 
whoel balancing. Reeves Motor 
Co. 9-tSc.

For quick results use a Munday 
Times classifiei ad.

A u t o  L o a n s
• Financing
• Refinancing
• Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 Knox City

Tune In
Christopher

Wells
Next Sunday and Every Sunday 

9:00 P. M. KWFT
CHRISTOPHER WELLS, a brand new adventure 

show sponsored by the more than 3,000 De-Soto-Ply- 
mouth dealers from coast to coast, will be heard for 
the first time next Sunday, September 28, at 9:00 p. m. 
over station KWFT.

The show is built around the character of “Christ
opher Wells”, an enterprising, adventure loving news
paper columnist. It is being produced by Edward A. By
ron, the producer of Mr. District Attorney. W e think 
it will please the whole family and we are happy to be 
one of the sponsors.

Munday Auto Co.
YOUR DESOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER 

Phone 274 Bauman Bldg.

Gas Exhaustion 
Is Predicted By 

Magazine Writer
At the present r» e of conttum 

ption Texas’ supplies of natural 
gas will be exhausted within 15 1 
years, W. H. Kittrcll, Jr ., former 
secretary of the State Democratic 
Executive Coimrntt«-«1, declares in | 
October issue of S «ne Magazine, 1 
published in Dalla-. The October 
number, irst to Ih- published un 
der the editorship of Standley 
Walker, fanied former city edit«» 
of the New York Herald Tribune, 
contains 7 “ pages ,.f Southwestern 
features and photographs.

Kittrell propose« the formation ! 
of a Texas Conner* .ition Associa 
tion to work fo r the adoption of 
policies that will a 'e rt this exhaus
tion.

Pointing out that consumption | 
of Texas gas ha- tripled in 10 
years, with current comsunzption 
if gas producer! in Texas amount- 
ng to more than three trillion \ 

cubic feet annually, he says:
" I f , as the American (las As- | 

sociation calculated, we had 82 
trillion cubic feet f gas at the 
beginning of the c rent year, wo | 
will have 79 tril n left at its 
close, and if tlie of gas con
tinues to increase at l.r> per cent 
year, we will use r irly three and 
mo-half trillion fee' in 1948; four 

trillions in 1949. and four and 
ihrw  and three-f. .rths trillions in 
1950, leaving us » ith 67 trillions 
at the close of that year. If the 
consumption inor«-ases till it levels 
off at six tri lion fe«-t by 1953 or 
54’, our supply will last till about 
1962.”

Export of  natural rii  cannot

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Friday.

WE F IX  FLA T S— On your ear, 
truck, tractor or trailer. Fast, 
«■ffecient service. Reeves Motor 
Co. 9-tfc.

Dwelling for Sale
Five Yooms, hall, two porch

es and one half block of land. 
Possession at once. Sale price 
14000.00.

J . C. Borden 
Agency

F irst National Bank Building 

Munday, Texan

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

You Can Always Depend On. . .

Red Chain Feed
Red Chain Feed is carefully guarded 

by experts in an effort to assure you a 
profitable return on your feed dollars.

Give Red Chain a trial—then you, 
too, will learn it pays to depend on a feed 
that carries full assurance in every bag.

^  *v- - r  > r- \
Place your order for fall chicks now! 

Hatches coming off every Monday.

We carry a complete line of Dr. Sais- 
bury’s poultry remedies, chick feeders, 
founts, etc.

GOREE
THEATRE

•
Corei1, Texas 

Friday, Sepl. 26

“Heldorado”
With R > R *ers and ‘T rig - 

gar,” Cabby Hayes and Dale 
Evans.

ALSO SERIA L AND SHORTS

Saturday. Sept. 27

Vera Rais'.«»1 «nd William Mar
«hall in . .

“Murder In The 
Music Hall”

AI SO SHORTS

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 28-29

I'arani«« ju t presents Alan 
l>id«l, (iai It;.-sell and William 
Itendix in ..

“Calcutta”
ALSO SHORT SU B JE C T S

Tu»-*., Med.. Sept. to  Or I. I

Stan Lan:» and Oliver H.t:d> 
n . . .

“Sons Of The 
I >esert”

AI*SO s h o r t  s u b j e c t s

lhur«ulay, Oct. 2

Robert Lew cry and Arm Sav
*ge in. . ..

“Jungle Flight”
A IM ) SHORTS

____ L

1 4
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\fpuetu
Eva Ruth Thompson Walter L. Jungman 
Sgt. Roy Williams Miss Joanne Young 
Wed In Denver, Colo. Wed In Nashville

Mr. and MV*. T. L- Thompson Huly Name Church of of Nash- 
announced the marriage of their \ 11 if. ! ennes.se*. wa* the scene 
slaughter, Eva Ruth, to S ta ff Ser- Mon,lay, September 8th, of the 
grant Uoy W illiams of Palmetto, a .tgi of i>ls* Joanne Elizal*-th

WINTER WARMTH —  
COLLEGE STYLE

Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
The ceremony w as performed J''hn K. '  oung •( Nashv .le, Ten-

Sept ember 12 at 7 P. M. at Lowry ee, and Walter Lawrence Jut:
ver. Colo. , «man. j f  Mi d Mrs. Walt.

T h* marriage
- • » - ~ 

VttWrt Wt t*  read by 1A. Ju ngnian* oif Munday.
Chaplin Mari in Gardtiier of Low- The Kev. Jolhn F. M.
Sy Field. rvau the marri 

grant of <
age Vous

The only ab >f the bride a odd mg inLe rula rit» t 
•re Mrs. I Mi> Kle.unor lhibuand groom we .avorta Cal- 1 • y.mJ J|iM

lard of Deine nd Captain alUt.
PalGeorge ( ‘iftik 

da. The cere
of Hn niel 
mon V vea

nton, Flon- j 
a attended and whiti

I>y mai 
groom.

The

t

•wing

tadu
whi

T1, u-„n, y t*  il K! ,» suit 
d black ass .- es. Her 
*s a pink orchid. The fa>h 
nJa: t was dressed in 0 lnu 
cr corsage was of pale

W ■ •;
.c r a t e d  tii* altar.
»ride, who wan given in

f »the
atu

>vm  ami a ‘ i.d skir .  
-ngtu ■ iel of illU'ion 
lo a coronet of sceu 

hride carried an atm 
of white asters and p»m- 

■> santhemums. 
h L. Goad attended her 

matron of honor and the 
ui, ds were Miss Kose K.

The bride is a graduate of the pc..
Muno.iy High School. She was ern- >u 
ployed in Wichita Palls from 1943 poi. 
to 1!M6 and for the pest few \ 
months has been employed in IVn- ' sist 
vt-r, Colo. bridesmaids weri

Tne groom ¡s a graduate of Pal- McXamee and Mr>s Sarah Agnes 
Mietto High School and attended Moran. I hey wore identical dres 
the University of London for two s**s of silk faille made with cup 
year's while serving with the 8th sleeve* and bouffant . n ¡.. M 
Air Force. iHirrng World War II, Gr ad was attired in an aqua dres. 
he spent forty-three months in trimmed with pink velvet and the 
England. j two bridesmaids wore raisin eol-

Stuff Sergeant and Mrs Wil- modete with wine colored
liams will make their home in <!!earner*.
Denver, ( olo. where Sergeant Wil- i Uvin Jungmsn of Munday ser- 
liams is stationed. I " ‘d as his brother's best man an 1

_____________ ushering were John Patrick Young
other f  the brde. and Kenneth 

L. Goad.
Immediately following the eere-

Benjamin P. T. A.
In Special Meet 
On September 15 •

TKc Benjam in' l “arent-Teacher 
Association uwt Wednesday worn- 
ing, Septmeber 17, 1947, in a spec
ial meeting called t>> the Presi
dent, Mrs. Lee Snail urn. Twenty 
members were present. The Ben 
jam in P. T. A. ha- been very uc- 
tixe in the past and resolved tto 
make this a more active year than 
ever.

1'iie P. T. A. begun helpful aid 
the first week of school by spoil- 
oring a iwiptowel and dish show 

er f.ir the school lunch room- A 
second helpful move was made in 
this meeting when it was voted to 
ouy football uniforms for the 
Mustangs.

Coach P. L. Kirk explained a 
need for the football uniforms and 
thanked the 1*. T. A. for having
them for the school. Superinten 
d. it J .  K. Steedmun made an in 
teiesting ta'k on the prospects of 

ui P. T. A. this year.
The next meeting w I he Ttn-

HAVE A HEART

«$* ■ -A .

WE REPAIR All makes of cars 
Have trained mechanics to do 
the job for you. We specialise 
in wheel »figment, front end i

This heavy Fontmann fleece coat 
is ideal for winters at Mgdi.«on, 
Wis., where Jean Middleton, 278 
Ridge Ave.. Winnetka, 111., is a 
student at the University. The coat, 
from Marshall Field A Company's 

'
ing in “Campus Junction." is of a 
w arm  to a s t  c o lo r , is  d o u b le- 
breasted, has six self-covered but
tons and a removable shawl-like 
hood with self fringe. Brown alli
gator shoes, and brown sueda 
gloves complete the eostrme Jean 
is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma at W isconsin.

Wesleyan Service 
< îuikl Meets In 
Joe B. King Home

day. September 2li. 194 7 at 7:öl
1’ M At thi» meet hig both ino li
er« ««ml fathers will !>e prese nt and
take the place of tin- pupils in the
Cltt»iroom. Tlie ri-gular shcool
sche<iule will lx- fo'lowed w i
pare ■its acting as pupils. It i«
hope d that all p.. rt-nts «rill he
present for thia vr ry impK>rtani
met»! ing, which will lurve to oring
the parent.« and » - >r)t - i . cr to

r i r '

E-,

Thomas Yates And 
.Miss Alice ( ypert 
Marry Sunday

inonv. Mr. and M^. Young, pa
i_..i . .. rent» of the bride, entertained atwh«rj balancing. Reeves Motor , ,  . . „ , . ,,, ,*  * r :  . i nreakfast at Sandra a Club.

* Later in the day the couple left 
for an extended western weding 
trip, after which they will make 
iherr Home in Munday.At Elizabeth’s 

Beauty Shop
You might find the < ery piece 

if roatBlM jewelry for tha new 
ireas or coat. We also have 
x>mbs, barmts. hair nets, ny- 
<>n nets, hand creams and lo
tion*.

Our îegu 'ar pn 
nan ente are:

per

Cold wave and *xfr • »***, 
17 .0 io SIVM.

Marh-ru !•>.« t t n » . ,  ‘ "..no io 
f  10.00.

Mmh,ne Wave«, $3.00 to $10-

W’e uhm Have ,* K*e. n for 
your ma meurt- «.

Telephone 182

Sunday School 
( lass Has Chicken 
Fry Monday Night

Thirty eh.rkens helped to ap- 
j pease the rmvarng appetites of

member* of J  H Hardwel!’* young 
people'* Sunday *rh«iol class last 
Monday night, when they held a 

i hichen fry and »octal at the City 
park.

Along *■ th She chickens were 
I served brown beans, psektes, po- 
I -.»to*- chips, onions, cokes, coffee 

and hot doughmt# all making a 
»■mare meal that everyone brag- 

> ged on,
V'«er the e»i, -.the g 'l up p.ay- 

ed var.oua games and “silly" co*i- 
i tests enjoymg a social h.arr of fun 
* and hilarity About forty people 

attended.
fTnef chef dut.es went to " H

Tlic Wesleyan Service Guild me 
<t T  ••¡«day night in the home of 

M-s. J,w It. King Mi>.- (Kca- 
Spann was in charge of the Bibl 
■t udy and the theme was on 

“Stewardahip." Scripture read n - 
and a round table discussion was 
an event of the evening.

After the husine—  meeting. Mrs. 
Jo *  R. King served refreshments 
o the following:

Mrs. Aaron Edgar. Mrs. Dan 
B.llingsley. M:s. Robert Green. 
Mrs. J .  W. Massey, Mrs. C. 1‘. 
Baker, Mrs. R. H. Hick.«, Mrs. Rus- 
*oll IVnick, Mrs (H.-ar Spann, 
Mrs. Ih n Davids -n, and Misses 
Merle Dingus, Florence Gaines, 

Guests for the evening were: 
j Ruth Baker, and Mrs. Joe B. King 
| Mrs. G. S. Wyatt, Mr*. D. F. 

■xwmdall, and Mrs. J .  W. Smith.
The next meeting will be held 

October 13 at the home of Mrs. 
Dan Billingsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Cypert an- j 
nouneed the marriage of their 
daughter, Alice, to Mr. Thoma« 
(Toby) Yates. The marriage vow- 
were read Sunday evening in H.*».«- 
kill by the Rev. W atson.

The bride wort- a blue street 
length dress with black accessor- 
»•*. Her corsage was .if white car

nations. As something "old" am!
• or owed”, the brid«- wore a loc

ket belonging to her mother. Hei 
wedding dress made ,-p the "new’ 
affair. As something "blue”, she 
carried a blue handkerchief.

Mrs. Bolibie Hester, sister of 
the bride, was Maid of Honor. 
Mrs Hester wore a gray street 
length drees with brown accessor
ies. Her corsage was ui red cor- 
nations.

Bobbie Hester acted as !>est man 
for the groom.

After a short wedding trip to 
Fort Worth and Dallas, the couple 
will make their horn, in Munday.

Mrs. Cecil Suggs and Mrs. R a y 
mond Suggs went to Stephenvil!» 
last Saturday, and Arledge, James 
Smith and John Brown, who sre 
attending Tarleton college, return
ed home with them to spend the 
week end with home folks.

S h i r l e y  T e m p l e  loves  t he  c h a r m 
ing  i n f o r m a l i t y  o f  this  ga y  c o t t o n  
b l o us e ,  c r e a t e d  f o r  he r  by o n e  of  
he r  f a v o r i t e  d es i g ne r s .  R e d  and  
whi te  and b l ue  and  whi te  g i ng ha m 

h e a r t s  a r e  appl iqvled on t he  f r o n t  
and b a c k  o f  t he  b l o us e .

rhe Wives Club 
Kntertuined At 
Comedy Show-

Slack Compliments
Carpentry Class

J..t> I). Slack, instructor of the 
carpenter»’ class ami head of the 
T and I deportment, stated th.it 
the vet* taking carpentry arc 
learning by doing. They haw u 
good start on another house which 
will make the third dwelling the 
carpenters have built. Exporter 
ce gamed in building th««se houses 
will allow the veterans to take 
their places in the community with 
the self assurance that only ex- 

1 pet ii nee can give one in this tyi«- 
of world

A new class has twen organized 
for the colored vets in the county.

| Mr. John Inman has moved here 
from Denton and is teaching then 
the turmti.re repair business. The 

| carpenters’ class and the colored 
class erected a shop on the public 
colored school ground. This shop 
is well equipped with the late-' 
power equipment necessary for 
furniture repair. Additional equ p- 
ment will be added later so the 
veterans can be taught upholstery 
work along with furniture repair.

Culling Of Flocks 
Beintf Done Locally

Vr. M. L. Sh an *1, de nonstratimr 
the Kameswny method of poultry 
culling, and representatives of the 
Colonial Hatchery at Sweetwater 
are doing commercial culling of 
•¡Kiultiy in Knox county tuis week, 
working out of the ¿tanner Prn-

New rep unitorms
Members i«f the Munday high 

school pep »quad were proudly 
«porting brand new uniforms at 
last Friday night's football ga , 

j which opened gri*T play on the 
I local field.

These uniforms were made pos 
sible by much vvoik upon the part 

; of the pep squad who received 
| valuable help from Mrs. R. It. 

Bowden. They "rustled" all the 
materials, and Mrs. Addie Layne 
was employed to make the uni
forms.

They were a colorf I bunch of 
Mogul Boosters last Friday night, 
and it's evident tha' all football 
fans are proud of their appear
ance.

duce.
1’oultryinen wanting their flocks 

i culled stnrdd contact the local pro
duce and sign up for culling dates.

L O O K
I have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acres with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. F irst class im
provements. Plenty of water. 
Gooti barns and garages, wash 
house, storm cellar. Ju st what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

W E FIX  FLA TS -On your cai. 
truck, tractor, or trailer. Fa«’, 
efficient sen  c*. Reeves Motoi 
Co. i*-tic

mm y Hsrpham who had
r  pnr ted in l»r let1U*r*
ron Hr «as ah! V « v u • tnl
tJtm f chore* by M 4Hon

I’Mli Pendi-t.in, C>Ctî
■t :h* c 
W.ggirts 
K t t m M  and Travi» L.

A Want s o  in 1 he T im m  Pays

Special Prices On . . .

Shotgun Shells
You can lay in your supply for hunt

ing; at thD price. Per Box . . .

1.75

Ix*t I s Serve F 
Your Needs, Too

Auto Heaters
We have just received a shipment of 

automobile heaters, both hot water and 
jrasoline types. Come in and ^ot yours 
now, before winter!

Davis Tires Wizard Batteries

W e s t e r n  A uto  A sso c ia te  S to re

A. A. Smith, Jr.

Oleo Cheese
S\tc*m, Pound 2 poind Box

3 5 c 9 0 c
Steak ( hicken

I/wn, I'outHi l>r*-w<«d Each

5 2 c $ 1 . 0 0
Flour <>ur Baker, 11l lb. K9c: 25 lb. $1.85

SuKar Spuds
I ’icwdered. lb pkg I’er jvv.nd

1 0 c 4 '  c
Potted Meat Mustard

JVr Can <Juart Jar

5 c 1 3 c
Milk, Armours, Small can, 6c; 1̂ . can, 13c

4 • +

The members of the Wives Club 
ivi re entertained by a movie .it 
their meeting lust Thur*day. A f’e- 
seeing a good comedy. "The Little 
TVigger”, they- enjoyed some r- 
freshmetita served by Mrs. How
ard Myers and Mrs. Cecil Uulh > 

The wife of any veteran at. nd 
ing vocational agriculture das.-u 
in the Vocational ytehool i .  ̂ ■
to become a member. Thi cli* 
meets every Thursday at tin \ . 
ational School Office (I'd .1 id 
members alike are always » 
come.

Mr. and Mrs Boyd Lee Morri
son and Mrs. Joyx-ie Blevins of 
Vera were Business visitors in 
Munday last Tuesday.

The Lee W a y
Worm your chickens with LEF.S (ilZ- 

ZARD ('A P S U JnS. Lees gizzard capsul
es have the correct dose, full strength 
and grets the worms. The best time to give 
LKKS ( IIZZAR1) Capsules is in the morn
ing- when the crops are empty.

Remember Ix*es (iizzzard Capsules 
will not knock eg\y production.

(let your poultry needs from us.

Tiner Drug
“Just a uood drug1 store” 

Munday, Texas

DON'T WAX-  
0€T

WIPE ON
LIN OLEUM  FINISH

THE NEW MODERN, EASY WAY TO 
BEAUTIFUL LINOLEUMS

« Don't Brush -  Just Wipe On
• Dries In One Hour To A High Gloss
• Easy To Keep Clean -  Saves Scrubbing
• Withstands -  Soaps, Alkali -  Alcohol 

Scalding Water -  Fruit Acids - Dirt 
Grease -  Food Particles

• It's Slipproof -  Preserves -  Protects -  Will 
Not Discolor

•  Not An Oil -  Not A  Polish -  Not A W o k  -  Not 
A Varnish — Not A Lacquer

• Saves Hours Of Old Fashioned Waxing

ONE APPLICATION LASTS 3 TO 6 MONTHS
t i n e r  d r u g  
CITY d r u g  
REXA LL  STO RE 
E l La n d s  m u g
H A RR ELLS HARDWARE

Sold By The Following Firms:
R FID 's HARDWARE CLOVER FARM STO RE
ATK El SOFTS I’lGGLY WIGGLY
BI.A< KMM K GRiN tR Y  GUESS (.K o . A  STATION
RODGERS GROCERY MUNDAY LI M BER CO.
HOLDER’S GROCERY

Distributor -  H & H Tobacco & Candy Co.

à /
f

%
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Conference B school* In the Un- 
iveruty of I’m**. Inkenwheleatic 
L**fgu«j wiU hew  their w n  ragKin-
<tl «ml state meet* fo r the fir»t 
time in 1948, Boy Ib-dichck dir*
eetor announced. Dates for the 
State Meet will be the same for 
Conferences A A and A, und B
May 7 und M, in AuHtin.

A t The Churehest

The

in tr .

federal government owns
©ne-foutin of mi me land 

United Stute».

\\Y . FIX FLA TS On your car, 
truck, tractor, or trailer. Fast 
t fficient sen  ce. Beeves Motor 
Un. 9-tfc.

NO
.BETTER 

'MADE!

CHURCH tlF  CHRIST
!«ord’s Day Worship

Bilile Study I0:ixi a. ni.
Sermon uiul Communion 11:00 
Sermon Subject:

Weighed and Found Wanting 
\ .«unii People’* CU»*s 7:00 p. in. 
.g u ia r  Worship 7:JU

Sermon: Little Thing».
\\ FUNES DAY 

•I ole Study 7:45
REASONS FOR COIN«;

( III Rt il 
The be*t pee. le go.
1 ho bes: book on eurth is

m.

p. m. 
lu

read

The bent part of our nature is
i *

The » i i 't  part of our naturo is 
. «used there.
The church stand» for every

thing good.
( hei - seeing me, will go.
I on i. to Jeud them if I can. 
T ih -iith  . • agin.st everything

TEETH  A M ) SERVICE
,J.

AMPLE SUPPLIES 
OF QUININE ARE 
AVAILABLE NOW

F .m i o f  C o n t r o l » l l r in n a  
3 J." it1 0 .0 0 0  O u n c e s  

T o  A  m  e r i  r a n .%

The MethodiMt
10:00 l hurch School 

i This is promotion day among 
the boy» and girl«- You will be 
given a certificate and sen. to 
your new das» and teacher. You 
need to tie pre»ent to get started 
right for the new year.
11:00 Morning Worship 

An inspirational service for 
cleansing of »pint and soul and for 
gaining grace to live Christian 
lives ¡n the week ahead. 
b:3U Evening Breaching Service 

An informal service for |>e.iple 
who like to fellow-hip w ith Christ
ian live». You will enjoy this hour 
ef aing.ng and modi tat on as well 
a* the visiting that follow- it.

'Ye a e facing a world that c ir
es it-s  and It-» for tne g<..»pel 
ministry with a hear that ea*-. 
more and more for the loss. If yo u 
want to lie su.t i and would like 
to live f.-rever v.:ih tea l  w ■■ m .d 
it possible for you to do o tin n 
s’.'ck the blessing ,,f Mis inini.-ti i. 
the services of the ( hurch. i on 
w.tJi a since e desire to live a 
i e ter life and you will i,*,t g< 

ay without a b less .ng I

t i a i i i b  m m  iiu iN ia
**•» o Roof of um limai Rmhen doli.eied tu *a Cay «I 

°**«e ky Sa l.a M  Im«- * • »I, . r« | k, <*).
Ok,.rkk»a kt KW- ««.k, fk. >kk Iw J C

'«,» »> ■«* v l , e»w** k N «mjW
« # (Kkkia <* li e e t. k. Mdi MUS

POOR MILLING

College Station— A lot of Pan
handle wheat farm ers are find
ing that it costa money to sacri- 
Ifice quality for quanity.

Potter County Agent A P. Bral- 
ley rtsporte to Extension Service 
headquarter* at Texas A and M 
College that terminal market mill 
buyers are penalising incoming 
’oud* uf wheat from Potter and 
Otiiei Paniiandle counties. Reason: 
poor milling quality.

Twenty-on«- p«-reent of tiie tot a I 
acreage in the Panhandle w heji 
belt was planted last year to two 
wheat varieties that have ,;ioor 

'milling reputations, says the 
county ag«-nt. The overall figure 
of |»>o: quality varieties is so high 
he report.», Unit miller- through
out tin i ountry are either refus

ing to purchase the ermaa or * r*
diarounting it in some manner.

Farm ers plant low milling var
ieties because they get “good
yields”, says Uraliey. We star, 
Comanche and Wichita varieties, 
all good millers,, have produoad 
as good if not better yields in 
Potter county than the poor mill- 
«■rs, and many farmer* have turn
ed to those three varieties for 
planting tlhis year.

The average per acre yield of 
Texas cotton is only ld4 pounds of 
lint; corn only 17 bushels; wheat 

| -only 10.5 bushels, legum es and
feitiliaer* can increase 
yields materially.

those

USED TIRES- We have plenty of 
used tires. Values from 31.00 up. 
Beeves Motor Co. 9-tfe.

Weekly Health
LETTER

Issued by I ir. (•«■»■ M . Cnx 
M. t ^ l a l r  Hcalili Officer 
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Activities Of The 
Colored People

s b*-ing h»-ld each nig

H ave You Ever Seen a 
Guarantee So G en erous?

[

L i

Wouldn't you say Aunt Jemima family 
Flour MUST be good to offer so gen 
erous a guarantee? Start enjoying ex
tra success in your baking—every
thing from bread to sponge cake, 
protected by this remarkable guar
antee. Made from a special blend of 
choice wheats, by one of the world's 
largest milling companies —makers 
of Quaker and Mother's Oats, Aunt 
Jemima Keady-Mix for Pancakes and 
other famous foods. (>et a sack from 
your grocer today! See—and taste— 
the difference in all your baking!
A —  u sure yaa*re using H»e — » T  H u r t

.AUNT
J em im a
3M  FLOUR

Surveys just completed show that 
ampie supplies of quinine, used for 
malaria and in many commercial 
products, and quinidine, lieai t medi
cine are available now and should 
continue to be easily pro« urable 
with the end of American Govern
ment controls.

The Trade Commissioner for the 
Netherlands Indies, in New York, 
reports that the situation In quinine 
salts  hss  Improved to the extent 
that quantities which can he made 
available to the U. S  have been 
increased by approximately 50 per
cent.

This means that quin.ve avail
able to Americans can be Increased 
to about 3.500.000 ounces by next 
April. Prominent importers of cin
chona products, including quinine, 
such as R W. Greeff and Co . New 
York, confirm the Netherlands In 
dies government statement.

The American price of quinine Is 
and will remain at about the same 
price as before Pearl Harbor, ac
cording to the surrey. Long used 
as a specific In the treatment of 
malaria, quinine Is also used In 
about 34 percent of all remedies 
for colds and chills. It Is also widely

>e."vtce 
at Scott Chapel 
vveryne is Invi* 

The school exj 
;>.ititude to Mr*

Mi" h "ii - chu: 
t 1 to attend, 
•resse» its sincere 
i. J .  t Harphain

n i the other members of her Sun-
lay school da.** for tl«- nee eh ck 

en.
.Mrs. Gertrude King. Iieautician 

f Hr.wnwi «>«1, Texu.-, is now ojier 
tling M -ther John- ui's ta-aut\ 
h-. .

Mrs. Ida Na qn-r- h:,- r«-turneil
rom her va ation. Sue had an en-
oyab.e tr p.

-,

child) 
or;l on 
15 to . 
>f thi

da

Doyle .Johnson
To Get Discharge

Doyle Dean Johnson spent the 
fi-st of -h - w« . k in Eunice, N. 
M., visiting hi« brother, Ellis A. 
Johnson and family. Doyle lK>a:i 
t - lust completed a 4 year hitch 
n the U. S. Navy, an«! his d:s- 
*■ •” » "  be mailed to .nim abo.t

October 21.
lb m w  duty on Sia an T i niar 

'he Marshall Island-*, the Tara- 
wawa, and more recently on Bar

used In hslr tonic*. *un tan lotions. P"*nt. rear Pearl Harbor,
and same soft drink*

Nearly the entire world supply 
of quinine, quinidine and other cin
chona alkaloids important to medi
cine. science and Industry cornea 
from (he Netherlands Indies.
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in general 
: lou’iiatic

hug in the 
i--, elbows,
• lly i* f«d:
nteis an 1

< VRIt (il TU VNK
W »ni* can never «xji» 

grateful w» a . foi .«Il of 
pressi«» 
during 
of our 
l.old allumi 
ing on each 
ne - s.

J .  D. Gray
.1. L. Williams and
0 . If. Kinnibrough
1. «-tha Tumpkins ar:

L- of sympathy shown 
the long dlni’ss and death 
loved one. May our l)«*ar 

ter some rich bless-
U f .r-.f our k.nd

family 
nd family 
family

It*

O. H. Spann, wh,» is att-o din 
MeMurr) Cidlege Abilene, v 
home Inst Frutay night f ir  F 
M u mia y -Sey mou > ffs>t)>a!l gam«*

LOOK
I ha«e an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acre* with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First clasr im
provements. Plenty of water. 
Good barns and garages, wash 
house, storm cellar. Ju st what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

Two years ago he spirit some 
two months in the states, JO 
day» with his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie B. Johnson, then back 
to the Pacific for more duty. Itaan 
feel* thaat he knew- the Pac.fic 
p city well.

CARD OF T H A N K S _________________
With grateful hearts, we try t*. L*S E „  x m K S  We have piflrty of

express our thanks and gratitutie 
for the many kindtu*ss»s shtswn us 
i-y our friends and neighbors dur
ing the illness and in the death 
« f our beloved mother, Mrs SV|- 
luma.

We apprt*ciute everything that 
was done for us by loving hands 
and hearts, and we pray God’s 
richest blessings on you all.

aMr. and Mrs. Mahlon Uogg.t

used tires. Values from $1.00 up. 
Reeve* Motor Co. 9-tfc.

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nellums. 
Mrs. Gussie Archibald. Ite

Loan facilities formerly pro« id- 
«• i by the Farm Security Admin
istration and by the banergency 
Crop and Feed Loan Division of 
the Farm Credit Corporation ar- 
now furnished by the agency, 
Farm ers Horae Administration

PARTY TIME TABLE

H. 0 . Wooten 
Grocery Co.

Stamford Distributor

Mi. and Mrs. Clifton Good and 
family of b unston, Mr. and Mrs. 
H«-rt»ert Nash and family of Tah- 
oka, Mrs. Florence Bowden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Suggs were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Suggs last Mind«

Now In Stock
One New Case 3-disc plow 

1-7 ft. Tanden Disc 
Hammer Mills
1-Oliver Row Crop 60-with 2- 

row equipment
1-New VAI-Tractor with mower
Farm Trailer

One Used S. C. Tractor
New Disc breaking plow
Hughes-Daytoi 
Implement Ce.

Sales—J. 1. Case-Service

Our Phillips “66” »Station is . . .

Now Open
We are located in the rock building, 

south of the highway, formerly operated 
by Raymond Lane in Goree.

We handle good Phillips ”66” gas and 
oils, and other brands of good quality 
oil. We will appreciate your business.

Let us do your washing and greasing 
jobs, too.

W iltord  Kennedy
Service Station
Goree, Texas

The simnlinty 
ifor

and chamt of 
today's informal entertaining is 
expressed in this decorative party 
table setting, de*ign«-d by Miss Ann 
Martin, nationally known hostess 
authority. Miss Martin says, “If 
you’ve been keeping your grand
mother's cut glass punch bowl in 
the storeroom all these years, now’s 
the time to bring it into the parlor 
because parties with punch are 
high in fashion favor ”

Refreshments are serve*! buffet 
atyle and may he attractively set 
up on a card table, decorated with 
garlands of ivy. In keeping with 
the grape harvest festivals now 
being celebrated, clusters of vari
colored grapes may also be used. 
Then, the punch howl serves as a 
centerpiece, with punch cups or 
glasses set in a ring around the 
bowL Side dishea bold thin-rut 
aandwichea, small cake* or cookies 
Here’s a favorite fruit-and wine 
punch that’s appropriate, refresh. 
[ng  and easy to prepare.

WHITE GRAPE PUNCH 
I  cup* unsweetened pineapple juice 
I  cups Create Blanca California 

Claret
1 cup sparkling water «
V, cup lemon Juice 
White seedless grapes

Chill pineapple juieo. wine y d  
sparkling water. Combine in a  
punch bow) or large water pitcher 
Add lemon Jutes and sugar to tasta  
Garnish with lemon

• to *»

Take Advantage Of These. .

Higher 'Prices
Eggs, cream, and farm produce are ; 

advancing, so take advantage of high- ; 
er prices by marketing your produce of- j 
ten. Bring us your poultry, eggs, cream, j 
and hides for . . .  :

* :
• Honest Weights
• Highest Tests
• IVompt »Service •

e9
I*et us supply your fec^ needs, too. We j 

handle quality feeds in several well- j 
known brands. •

9
e
9

Banner Produce j
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Bring If Back . . .

To Chevrolet
For Repairs — Farts Accessories

\our Chevrolet needs the care o f  
( he violet mechanics to keep it in good 
running order. We offer you the author
ized < hevrolet service.

New cars are not coming through very 
fast. Keep your old one in good repair.

M & M  Chevrolet Co.
.Munday, Texas

• O U T C IE A N S
• OUT-PULLS
• OUT-LASTS

Any Other Tractor Tiro

Hundred* of geld teste prove this revolntlOHsry, new t in  
clean* up to 100G more effectively, puli* up to 92% mora, 
teats op to 91 longer, and giva* a amoother ride than any 
other tractor tire. No broken center tire can duplicate this 
performance!

The Greatest Advancement in Power Farming 
Since Firestone Put the Farm on R u bber

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer 

Munday, Texas

G I T T H E ^ B I S T F O  R

y o u r  DUPLI CATI NG MACHINE

f r t  ^ 5 » «  W  J i A S f i  tu id L

0 c U it l» 4 e

STENCILS
U ie n  «»port tttoi «*>., get at Ikgli a» I i , 0 0 9  

cop»e> regularly —  copiei are dear, dean aad 
*t»orp Semortobla body i*«e«git> and m U  

farm, Kowtow coating wiitioond •*>#»• Iniig 
• » actmg rant. Unconditionally guaranteed

In tlta* la  Ml a n y  ntak# duplicate*.

UTTER SIZE ............................ IS .e e  < *b *
i fo a i  size ..........................fa .i*  gone

rttRIRT QUALITY f  T IN C Ilt-  letfer *l*e. f U S  -  Legal Uxn. I U I

0pló*m£*f - ÍZuícA 
Spreti- Ö- “P umC Semmtifm

GRADE-A INK

«

The Munday Times

/
«

»
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k Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times W ant Ads
IF  YOU N EED Money on your *  

l a m  or ranch at low interest
ratea, see me. C. L. Mayes, in 

' P in t  National Bank building.
48-tfc.

U SED  TIRES We have plenty of 
usad tires. Values from $1.00 up. 
Reaves Motor t u. 9-tfc.

TH ER E'R E GOOD Our batteries 
are guaianteed to (five you ser- 
vice. Come in and let us ¡astall j 
a new battery on your car, truck
or tractor, Gratex Service Sta- j 
tion. l t c . '

FO R SALkr F our wheel trailer 
with 12x14 tin floor. E . L. But
ler, Munday, Texas. 7-3tp.

M U M  D A Y

^  m
fHE FARMALl HO

PN O W t 8 1
&

TSEI) TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS

One used No. 2, 5-ioot I. H. 
C. harrow plow, .n A -l condi
tion.

One a**'d A. C. 14 inch 2-bot
tom breaking plow.

New Equipment
We can makt delivery on the 

following nservhandiae:
One Norge electric cook stove.

We now hav<- 22-im; K ause 
disc* for nimediate delivery.

Spring type eott.*n -sales

Snow-Breeze, »qu.rrel type air 
cor ditioiie s in 2,500, 3,500 and 
4,500 cubic feet types.

One new Farmall B tractor. 

One Norge elect; vashing 

machine. j|

Sompjex 

Tractor 

Electric

Bendi i 
automobile

Mangle*, 

umbrellas, 

lawn mowers.

and Motorolaradio# 
rad.o*.

Procter electric rocs.

FOR SA LE Houses ana lots in 
Goree. Also choic« farm# for sale. 
See Buel C labu n, liceii#ed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

24 tie.

VACUl M CLEA N ERS l ake the 
F’iiestone vacuum cleaner out
for a trial. Bay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also waxer for rent. Black- 
lock Home Si Auto Supply.

48-tfc.

FOR SALF1 Slightly used Zenith 
radio-record player, just like 
new. Will sell at a bargain. 
Strickland Radio Shop. 8-tfc.

IN SUMMER You’ll find that, 
Guatex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra- 
tex gaa, oils and greases of all \ 
kind#. Uratex Service Station.lc.

SU RPRISED

WE REPAIR All makes of cars. 
Have trained mechanics to do , 
llie jot) for you We specialise in
wheel alignment, front end and 
Co. 9-tfc

j LOTS OK O ll. W« now have 21 
brauds of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind ’you think ìa 
best for your motor. Ask u* for 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser
vice Station. ltc

NOTll’E  Am prepared to do your 
electrical work, house wiring, 
and have air conditioners for 
sale. See me for any kind o il 
electrical repairing. Phone 94 j 
Henrv l>ecker. 47-tfc

G r a v e l  
F o r  S a l e !

Loading Facilities 
At The Pit

Have regular pit-run gravel, 
•reened -and, pea size gravet, 

large gravel.

Get our prices, either deliver
ed or at the pit.

S E E -----

Doris Dickerson
i *r Call 127 J

rudrniial
F A R M  

LO A N S
J  Low In te r e s t  

J  Long T e rm  

J  F a ir Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Service

J . C. Harpham
In-unnce, Real Ketalr 

And Loans 
Ml NDAY. TEX A S

A hor.ztd Mortgage Loan So
licitor F\>r The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

One r.*4.î S. C. <’a.*e with 2- 
IX » equipment.

One 11*42 Z- T. I Moline with 
l-row equipment.

TRACTORS WANTED!

Come in 
y o r  u.*«*d 
liade!

and let 
tract" .

* appraise
We t ’ V to

BRO A CH
EQUIPMENT

MINNIAPOUS MOUNf D l A U t
P H O N E  2 7 7  

M O N D A Y ,  T E X A S

LAND BANK LOANS 
For new building«, remodeling,, 
replacements, fences, water ¡ 
pump.«, equipment, farm and j 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Ihme- 
hoo, Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Ki ox NFLA, Seymour, Texas.

3-tic

1

LOST Whit V IN*! .n at. named
Fluffy. If .seen p .-<■ cal! Mr*.
L. J . Hill, photi. ; i6 j.  i i-3tp

FOR SA L E My I’I\ mouth, in
good cond. tion. .»« e M i>. L.
May«•s. ltc.

Misses Patsy Massey ami Oletta 
Norman of Ha#kell spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. m il 
Mrs. Charlie Massey and Mr. and 
Mis. N. L. Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fairman of 
Christo vul, Texas, were guest* 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Auth
or Smith the latter part of last 
week. I

D. G. Chamberlin who is attend-1 W. G. Welbortt, who underwent 
mg MoMurry College, Abilene, an appendectomy at the Knox
spent the week end visiting with 
hi# 'parents, Mr. and Mr*. M T. 
Chamberlin.

county hoapital recently, returned 
to his home here the latter part of 
last week.

OR SA LE 
part of Mi 
>*!h and 6 lots, 

age, storehouse,
Putnam or

Residence in north 
iuta y. 5 r o o m  a n d  

Has barn, gar
ete. See O. O 

call T C MerreU.
42 tfc.

WANTED Man 
car who would 1» 
opportunity to «■ 
week to start. F 
for advancement 
Carr, I *>16 Ave;, 
wood, Texas.

WE R EPA IR  All 
Have trained mi 
the job for you. 
in wheel alignn 
wheel balancing. 
Co.

dn 55 with 
satisfied with

$>0.00 pel 
\ <• 'ent chance 

Write F’. E. 
• “D" Brown -

8- 3tc.

makes of cars 
hanics to do 
We -pecialize 

nt, front end 
Reeves Motor

9- tfc.

FOR SALE Building, paint and 
tK>dy shop equipment, house 
with four rooms and bath; also 
electric range. Will sell any one 
or all together. John West, Go- 
ree. 1l-2tp

I'OU SALE F’ord tractor with all 
quipment. See W. T Sparks, 

9 miles uoithweit of Munday.
ll- ltp .

FOR SALK Hay bailer, rake and
mower. Priced a t $150.00 John 
W. Goode, three miles south of 
Goree, Texas. ll-2tp .

POR S A L E —1040 Ford truck with 
1946 motor, 2-speed axle, and 
h.26 tires, nearly new. Leo Guf
fey ll-.Ttp

FOR SA LE 1046 Ford tractor 
and two row equipment. Anton 
Jungman, Munday, Texas. 

_____________   n -2tp .

F’OR SA L E — 160 acres of good 
t.ght land, 130 acres in culti
vation, ready for sowing. Price 
$70.00. •Six-room house on the 
farm. E’air improvements. See 
E. E. Lowe. lrt-4tp

FARM FOR SA LE 336 acres 
catclaw sandy land. 10 miles 
northeast of Hamlin; 265 acre« 
in cultivation, balance in level 
pasture. It has good 6-room 
rock house with bath, good out
buildings. rent house, plenty of 
seed bins. R. F. D., R. E. A., 
butane gas, 5 wells of good wat
er, two tractors with plenty of 
implements, cows, hog#, chick, 
ens, feed and field seeds all go. 
Price $125 per acre. E. C. Davis • 
Hamlin, Texas. 11-4tp.

FOR SA LE lb2 acres, located 
where you want it. Price, 3135 
per acre. R M Almanrode.

11-tfc !

S E E  US K or used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

FOR SALE ¡942 node! John
l»eer.- R 'rm.'tor, n go«)d -Hape
Ha* go id tires. 1• M McSwam.
Goree, T txa-. 1

FOR SA L E  Nrw and used rad
Mts, tubes, part# and repairs
We buy used radioa. Ford’s
Katiio Shop, at W T. U. »ubata-
tiaa. Muniiai. I’t Î 13. 4-tic. i

l-'OR SALE Lai g< 3-room houae
and rbree other Ut*. HuU»e in 1
good coadiUon. 1mmediate po»-
»eaai«o J . C Harphitni Inmur-j
a nee Agenci 4 tfc.

room# and l>ath, 
r *<■ reared; three 
Garage, chicken

NEED P R O m t T V  When in 
need of farm«, or city property 
in Goree, *ee J. It. Justice, Goree, 
Te\#« 42-tfc. !

Har

Tires Y e», we hav
Diamond*. Millers a 
wirk4 We can meet 
t res. I#»t us figure
on your tire need«. Í 
vue «tal on.

fence around 
,«e in G<'-ee I W E I t S I ’KING M A TTRFSSES -  1

(,H» Vos We are non able to fill all orders
ay* Several for r.nrr 4prmg mattresses.
for «ale. J  C. There's none better at any price. |

ce. real e-tate, Al*u pleat) of ticking in stock
6-tfc. for any kind of mattress you 1

need Home Furniture Co. &
U. S. Royals. Mattrr«» Factory. 2-tfc. .

on
nd Brun 

pnces 
with you 

irate* Ser
HM.

I SE. The Firestone budget plan,
the easy way to pay. Pay by 
the week or month. Blacklock
Home S: Auto Supply. 36-ttc.

FOR s a l e  On« Ha I lie rafter
S k v .d e r, J  -rortwave set at 
a barga.ii. Strickland Radio
Shop. a tfc

FOR SA LE 
4 -wheel tr« 
to haul off

WILL TEACH Piano in elemen
tary school, beginning Septem
ber 29. Ten years of experience. 
Rivent instruction under John 
V\ Schaum of Milwaukee Con
servatory in person on Schaum 
methods of instruction, also 
John Thompson methods. Joint 
recitals with Mr. Jenkins. Mrs. 
A. C. Williams. ltp

FOR S A L E — 1938 C h e v r o l e t
ciwpe. Good motor, exceptionally 

at Crumpton’sgoi>d tires. See it 
Station. ltp

J .  L. Stodghill.

New factory buil; 
*rs Just the thing

cotton crop. 
? fe.

TUNE IN
that

LOOK
I have an excellent farm for 

n i« . 160 ac-es with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First class im 
«ixjvenients. Plenty of water. 
Good Karrs and garage*, wash 
Bine*. «tim i cellar. Ju«t what 
tvs kave been wasting for.

J. C. Harpham

FOR SA LE 194U m * k*l C hfv-1
rulrt tUdor sedan, une F 20 Far
mall with 2-row equ ¡•ment, and
one l'.*46 (Yievrolet truck J oe
B. RetK-rti 7-tfc

NOTICE I am now representa
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos-
metk-a Co. for this vicinity at
Hayme's Beauty Sh op, Mr*. A
E. Richmond. 34 tfc.

FOR SA L E  N.ne-disc John 
lieere oneway, in excellent con- 
diti i .  Also 2 wheel trailer. R. 
S. Sanders, one mile west and 
•me mile «outh of W’einert. 9-3tp

SE E  L'S 1 
right. We 
Kquipmerr

try
.¿sed cars, 
to trade.

priced
Broach
I!-tfc . !

mates
to f,t
i m  ic 
Auto

FOR i 
er, i 
tuba 
roll«

AN BLINDS 1 ret csti- 
on Venetian blinds made 
your window*. Very fast 

Blacklock Home and 
Supply. S-tfc.

SEPTIC
so cess 
cistern* a;. 
Crawford, 
niour. Tex.

TANK CLEANING Al
ix» -. and will pu/np out 

i >torm pits. J .  H. 
Ph me 381-M, Sey- 

6-tfe.
REN I

115 : e

ALE 1941 A B. C. wash- 
* «hwl capacity, with two 
Used one year Needs one 

r m wringer, in excllent

FOR 
at
live on j 
town, th 
tact i 'a r  
Vernon,

FOR SA LE OR TRADE My tour

------ n
MS, S IR ’ W’e now have a stock 
t i  Colf T ir«  Comi in and «v  

i «Mat a real Ure the (lu ( i* then 
i f f  one on »• ur >ar' We ,<n a «o 
«•I».'« you with automobile ac- 
tWMories. nr give you a good 
war hmg and greasing job on 
year cur Continue to us* G>x>d 
Oaif p rudert« They won’t let 

f  jam dwwn R H Bowden l>ilf 
Station 42 tfc.

H JO V  Rann ng water on your
farm W’e have several water

‘ prasaure systems ready f >r del
ivery We install them-. Striek- ; 
«ad ’s Radio Shot»

,*t c. lurt in Munday 13 unit* !
with offK and h >me, al l menI- j
em. 1‘ric inJ to sel!. Te rmi if
•lesir d mo Morrow. ph.
63. 2 tf t  j

ANTED St udent teirph' p- i
erato r. Arr ly at Mu . in)
.if Sc uthwe« tern A « a o - . a t 1

condition 
Peek, Box

>therwi*e. Mrs. V’. J .  
13, Goree, Texas, ltc

FO R  SA W . Wn-hing machine. 
Brown leghorn pullets and 
h ».«»■ d g**.d*, W A Short, 
(lorsre, Texas 7-tfc

Tele,

WANTIÜi K*-1 laiile man 
car to rail on farmers in 
conni)'. Wonderful oppor4 
(15 to $20 in a da 
perlene« oc capital 
Permanent W rite 
Ness Company. I»»pt 
port. 111,

with 
Knox 

»>rt unit* 
No ex 

requir^  
<1a> M 
A . Free

io-2n>

44-tfc.

NNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
Wa are now able to fill all order« 
fur inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
KHm plenty of ticking in stock 
for airy kind of mattress you 
wood. Home Furniture Co. *  
Mattreos Factory. 2-tfc.

m H  SAI*K 1941 Ford 1 4  ton 
• rwck with new 1!M« motor 
f e a r  new tires. Priced to aell 
J .  C. Harpham 6-tfc.

F O R  SA LE 4947 ^SAudebaker 
track with 8 new* *. 25x20 tire«, 
-t f -  hm ter and main blower 
f ,  A. Williams, phone 910F31.

T ag ir, l#-2tp-

NOTICE Bring u.
Expert repairmen
for you promptly, 
land Radio Shop.

SE E  US For us 
right. We try t 
Equipment.

your rada»# 
will fix it up
Melvin Str rk- 

43-tfc

■d cat priced 
Rroarh 
11 tfc.

LOOK
I have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acres with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. F irst class im
provements. F’lenty of water. 
Good bairns and garages, wash 
house, jt.em  cellar. Ju st what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

LOOK
1 » ■* an excellent farm for

«a e. 160 acre# with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
!r in town. F irst class im
provement#. Plenty of water.
■ .»1 barns and garages, wash 

hou«*', storm cellar. Ju st what 
you have been Waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

-43 acre* for rent 
► et ,i. re. Renter must I 
¿»«' Two mile* ea.«t of 

" » d Yates place. Con- ! 
1 Jungman, box, 1600 

I ! J  p

< ' R i ‘ENTER M(>RK Painting. 
"  ndoi* a r d d >or frame« made 
to onior. Truck and trailer bod
ies, W A Short, (ioree, Texas.

6-tfc.

INiR SA L E  lots, with east
front, w<u*h ;.art of Mun<lay. 
Hsmier Iaiin. Up

I 'lR  S A 1.1 Good Piano Ss*e 
Mr* t- i io  2te

l lilt S \I.L l * o  i',d gilt.* One 
Hampshire j „„e Poland 
tthina. See J  K. Bell. Up

E V E R Y  S U N D A Y

KWFT 
9:00 P. M.

Com e along on a 
w hirlw ind round 
of exciting , dra
matic adventure.

D O N 'T M IS S  IT I  
Your has! it

Munday Auto Co.
Y our l*e-Soto-PI) mouth Dealer

Phone 271

FOR SA LE Several small radio 
#ets at bargain*. Also a b»'- 
gain in a slightly used record 
player. Strickland Radio Shop.

.' tfc.

FOR SA LE Mode! A John Deeri 
tractor with two-row equipment. 
J .  C. Elliott. 10 2:

F  1. E  C T R O L V  X  V ACUUM 
C LEA V ER S For free demon
strations, sales, service and sup
plies, *ee or write W. H McDon
ald. Farmers National Bank 
B ldg, Box 668, Seymour, Tex
as. 46 tfc.

K EY S MADE We can make your 
duplieaae keys of any convent
ional type. Weatem Auto Associ- j 
at« Store. 45-t f c .1

Building
Needs

St**» us for your needs in barbed wire, 
poultry netting, weather strips, finished 
tile board« iH)-ll>. roofing in red and green 
brick siding.

We have 24x21 windows, 10x12 12- 
light windows, metal kitchen cabinets, 
and overhead garage doors.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
Gen err 1 Klectrie Dealer

The Reason . . .
W e can pay more and sell cheaper is 

that our overhead is light, and we can 
operate on a small profit, passing the 
savings on to you.

We are in a buying mood, at present 
and stay in a selling mood. Let us 

serve you.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

Select Your Needs From Our

Clean Stock
Our present stock includes many 

items you likely need. Come in and look 
it over. We now have such items as . . .

•  Barbed Wire
• Smooth Wire
•  B-B Shot
• Washing Machines
• Zenith and Majestic Radios
• Electric Ironer
• Electric Cook Stove

We’ll be glad to show you other mer
chandise. Come in and call for your
needs.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Be Sure To Get Genuine_ _ _

T l m f o i t e

Seat
Covers

We have just received a  new shipment 
of seat covers, m a k i n g  out- stock more 
complete than in some time.

We have covers to fit most any make 
of cars coupes, two-doors, four-doors, 
etc. Come in and get our prices.

We Install Them, Too!

Blacklock' Home & 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer 
Munday, Texas
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SUNSET GLOW
EdiU»r-in-<Tii«f............................... ........  ...... .............Nudine Butler

Senior Editor------------------  ------------------------ Tommy Richardson

F— Inr Editor V te fia i* it iu.-r

Suphumorc Editor— _ . .  . - - Hrtty Yo.-t

Freshman Editor - Andrrlila Gor,?:i'.is

GRADE S< HOUL KBI*ORT.KB8 

Margie Hulli« Audrey Atchley

"JU S T  CRUM BS’’
(By Nadine Butler)

Dear Old Sunset High! It is 
almost like home to some of us, 
especially RiuidOl. Ramiell sat 
down the other day and pondered 
over the situation a very long 
time. He finally came to the con
clusion that he will never get out 
of school. That English is just 
too hard. But the rest of the school 
doesn't seem to care. After all we 
have a football team this yeur, and 
Bandcll us our star! With a new 
ipcp-itquad, (not to mention the 
mighty senior class) we are look
ing forward to a progressive and 
successful year. '

As usual we all returned to 
school this year to find Mrs. 1’urt

Senior Nsws ' Boss Jones was chosen our class
t The senior class officers this president, Tuesday, 
year are; President/ Jerry , Jones; Raymond Bale , class reporter.

P iic e  I‘resident, Kandell Walling; { jrrttnceH visited her sister, Mrs. ........ .........
■ ecietary , Mozell Boo«; Troaaur- |tuth {y ^ e y  in Munday, Sunday. ,idge very excited oi'er the ideas 
«r, Cudtene Join's. We scUxUd R , u n d e  and aunt, Mr. and that she just happened to pick up 
Riese particular students Iks ause Roliert Worley of Seymour, during the summer. She is present -
P ¥i * re . dopendartilu and just for visit«-«l in his home Sunday. mg these ideas to us in her Eng

jgacn position. Mrs. Ellen Marie Riggins, sis- |lsy, classes in a very subtle way of
F Our king and queen candidates ter of Raym.)n(j Bales, visited him course. English is being presented

JPor this year arc Ina Ruth II u £ un<)ay. to us this year in u combined
# . I I  and Jerry  Jones. No prepara- W(. are t r j ing to improve o tr -Rudy of Literature and grainrnei . 
Tions haxe l>een made so far foi vocabulary by using our spilling The grim m er is to be slipped in 
glic presentation. Ibt ¡n i(.|itetK-es OiitkJKfcvk.«- -«w h ere  we aren’t  looking. Sc
I The seniors selected their class
rings Thursday morning. Everyone 
« .is  delighted To have that glor
ious moment arrive.
I  The seniors have already .start- 
p i making money to use and make

We are preparing ou reel ve- 
a geography test .wl^Cb J«  c< 

ofrnLe.

This is the third week of school 
¡pd o .r  brains are really working. | 
I’e a e wondering what nine 

months of work will do for us or 
to us.

East week we elected our class 
«fficere. They are as follows: 

President, Billy ('amuck 
■ Vice President, Jam es Black 

Secretary■-Treasurer, Patsy Mat
thews

We also elected our king and 
queen. They are Mary Francis 
Booe and Merle Tackett.

Sixth and Seventh 
hairy I»«*n Lane wa. iU,two days 

i last week. We are ha/py to have 
him back with us.

Shirley McAfee and Sue Rich
ardson are in the pep -quad. Tney 
are right proud of themselves and 
we think they will look nice in 
their new suits.

The sixth grader* ¡us- finding 
their new English and geography 
books rather difficult.

Barbara Johnston's brother, F. 
A. came home over the week end.

you
for i upda keep those eye«- ope n and t 
>in- maybe we won’t have any grain- j 

u,er. A fter all Will Roger a became 
famous in spite of the faet that 
he didn't know gixiinmer so why 

it?

ing up Thursday imv
Members of th is'class are look 

| ing forward to seeuig the football 
¡gam e which is to the played he-1 mtke us study

jpossiide a trip that not ojit' of the rwven Sun «it and tjrree, Thursday j We have a new teacher in high 
Students will forget. ' mgh-. «< hool th year in the ........... of

Junior New, s i« ,..  ......  * , * « „ ,h M‘ BU M
j < iiHfi s place iri the Home Ivcono*

m.d a -r  brains arc really working. I . mfc* department Sunset -u • ild
i, < , j , last wet k. i * t* a re Ins py to .iu\c nisod in e son e \erv fV i' are wondering what nine , , .......  .................... t nry  tint -p- mun-

of suture home-makers under the 
splendid guidance of Mrs. Bled
soe.

High school English is being 
presented in a different manner 
this year. It is called Continuities 
tion and is divided into f i 'c  -peci- 
■fic 1 « ts ; leading, writing, thi.ik- 
’■*. speaking and listening. Gram- 

mer is merged with literature, and 
I the result is a milder, no' quite

We are looking for u pleasent He i.« attending Hardin College in s<> better Mended do-
. <Yar in English 111. We have every W eh ta Wm
empty chair in the room occupied Rosy Conner is back with u- recl M i l l in g ,  comprehensive i id- 
end Mrs. Partridge has some very after a few days of absence. She “ ‘f  1,11,1 creative  w n tin g  
bright ideas worked out for us. enjoyed an afternoon of skating 
Who knows, one of our Sunset with some of her friends at Ben- 
bbys might be President someday j a min, Sunday.

they listen and do as Mrs. Part- Howard Tompson visited relat-
i ive* at New Castle over the week 
end.

Mrs. Dobbs of I »alias, Texas vis
ited Imogene Hill over the week 
end.

I.ouise Bales visited her sister 
Mrs. Swearengen, Sunday after
noon.

Five aunts and uncles visited 
Goldie Reeves Sunday afternoon.

We like Mrs. Morgan for our 
new English teacher. She is tea- 

' ching us verb forms.

Y O U D  B E  S U R P R I S E D

Tractors Wanted!

We need used tractors, and 
will pay highest prices.

If you have a tractor to sell, 
come in and Ket our price on 
it!

BRO ACH
EQUIPMENT

-JÀlNNEAPOllS-MOUNt DIALI«
PHONE 2 7 J  

M O N D A Y, T EX A S

V

WE PROVE A l l  OUR STATEMENTS • •

CI.YMOHOl S MARY MARTIN, (lie Tesas gal who soared to stage 
and screen lame, will star in the forthcoming mammoth production 
of the Broadway hit musiral show. “Annie Get Your Gun. *• 
Male Pair of lexn-. IktoSer 4-19. She will play the role of Annie 
Oakler, famous sharpshooter of the Nineties. r h e S U te h a ir  is 
bringing thia show lo Tesa* at a fabulous cost esceedmg Í JPn.WIU.

7
ridge says.

The junior girl.« have ordered 
their class necklaces, and the laiys 
ordered their pens. They are real
ly beautiful and we will be very 
proud of them.

Sophomore News
We elected our d a is  officers 

'Monday. They are: President:
Royce Reddell, Vice President;
Loyce Reddell, Secretary; Tommy 
Y’ont, Reporter; Betty Yost.

Our King and tjueen were elect- | 
ed also They are: (Jueen, Joanne 
Tacldtt, King, Royce Reddell. j Jo  Ann Johnson spent Saturday of Texas Columbia Uuivei-

W e-are very proud of our foot- ; with her sister, Ruth. Luvetta Oty and University of Denver, 
ball boys who w'on over O’Brien Parker went to Mundav, Friday 
with 26 to 0. i night to visit Odie Clabourne.

In Home Ec. II we are m aking1 Sue Voss’s grandmother, Mr*. ....... .........
a layette. W’e have been studying W. D. Holden is spending the week Kanie was our first conference 
childrens clothing for a week. | with her. ! game, and it was also the first

5th and 4th Grade

Instead of forced, listed ann-u’t's 
reading and poetry meiiioriz- 

in f. we are motivated to set 'c ‘. 
what we think we will enjoy to 
read with sptvial emphas - < :i

periodicals, and contemporary li;. 
n atu re. We may memorize u>i , , 
favoiite lint's from many Effer
ent elections, rather than whole 
potms.

Many of our themes are oral
We ghn • •

«pecial attention to contort, q«- 
livery and posture.

The communication idee seems 
more practical than the old ..let- 
hod. l esson plans for >ur four 
English Units were edited by de
partment heads trained by Unive*-

Sports Mews
The Sunset Eagles defeattti the

by a score o>f twenty six to 0. The

We are glad to have Loyce Red
ded ba ck in school after her opera
tion in the Knox City Hospital.

Freshmen News
We are getting ready to elect 

our king and queen, but haven’t 
decided yet who will be the queen 
ibecau.M nearly all the girls arc 
taller than the boys. Seems like 
those boys need to grow up some. 

We had a test in algebra last 
and we had quite a time 

reading these numbers. $6X1,219-, 
988.08. One student said it was 
633 billions. Another student rais
ed it still higher, she said it was 
633 quillions.

are having very interesting 
lesions in English. \Ve wrote our 
autobiogrwidiies, and we are going 
to read some biographies (,f cur. 
rent celebrities.

Eighth tirade News
Ray Bu tier has been absent from 

our class for several days.
Roy Dykes received a leg in

jury udliic playing football Tues
day m orn . g.

First and Second tirade
Kenneth West visited in Okla- 

| homa.
«Shirley .Nell went to Coleman 

| to a football game.
Mary Hope spent the week end 

with cousins.
C aric!! CiaOoum went over to 

Goree to visit her grandmother, 
.Sunday.

Jerry ’s aunt, uncle and cousin 
came to visit him, Sunday.

I’hill McAffeo wore new shoe* 
last week and got a blister and 

| blood poison.
LaC retia Floyd has a new baby 

brother.
Evie Hemmley visited her grand

mother at Knox City, Sunday.
Duane Booe went to Haskell to 

visit cousins.

game these  Sunset boys have evei I 
participated in.

Handel! Walling scored two of 
the four touchdowns, J ,* .  Lynn 
Y"»t caught a long jaiss for the 
third, and Gerald Freeman plough
ed through the line for the las 
touahdow n.

Edward llecker and Tommy Joe 
chalked up a favorite record for 
themselves on running interfer
ence and tackling.

This far. Mattson, Paint Greek. 
Knox ( ity and Sunset h a 'e conn- 
out at the I letter end of the score 
Is>ard, the former teams defeating 
their opposition by- u large mar
gin than Sunset dispatched her 
opjmnent with. How much signif 
icance this fact holds, remains to 
lie seen.

CARD OF THANKS

With heartfelt grati: id we a t
tempt to express oui s.n .-ri 
thanks to all our f lends and 
neighbors for your ma: y k.ndm - 
ses during the illne> arid in thi 
dearth of our beloved ■ Levoy 
Elliott.

Y'our many kind <U- I-. yout 
comforting words, and your flor
al offerings heljn-d u t. twar up 
under this, our gi-eati n sorrow. 
We pray God’s blessing n you all.

Mrs. Levoy Elliott -."d child 
ren

Mr. and Mrs. E. • ETI.ott and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Ben daggle and 
funiily ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Williamson 
of Haskell visited in th«- home of 
Mr. and Mr- H I. I ■ « k last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Graham left 
for Galveston Sunday, where Mr.-. 
Graham is receiving medical at
tention.

Dwayne Russell of Hard n Col
lege, Wichita Fall-*, s;>ent the w«s k 
end with h.* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  H. Russell.

Roy Theatre
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Friday and Sat. sept. 2' 27

Roy Rogers in . . .  .

“On 'Hu* Old 
Spanish Trail”

with T.to («uziii and Jane

SHELL REALLY 

?  "OH AND "AH AT 4
1  THESE BEAUTIFUL ,

%

Daniel

Fraxee.

Mrs. J .  K. Jack-on and R. B. 
Davy were in Gele«t. Texas, th 
first part of la.-t week visiting 
with Mr*. E. X. Felty.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowan and 
Miss MV-rle Dingas -js-nt the week 
end in Big Spring visiting with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Beaty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beaty and lit 
tie son, Gary Neil, \ - ted in O «•.- 
-a over the week end.

Sun., Monda» >rpt. 2H-29

Ol course, and there's a 
reason they are the choice 
o f millions.
Come in and let us show 
them to you.

Tue*., W i*<ln Thur

“Mi. District 
Attorney”

with Derni» O’Keefe, Mar
guerite Chapman. Adokpli Men- 
jou, Michael O’Shea.

The FAIR Store
Munday, Texas

Roy T h e a tre

p t e

Goodbye I® bwxjmq when
S L A T S . O - W O O D
Awfwngi go over doon,
Windows OS ver»ndai , 
became theyde iturdly an 
c hosed to fom a pail oi the 
home. Let m l>qht, keep 
out tun Coa« 'he b«eeie, 
repel ram. Bong tailing 

AcmVofl at low cost Phone 
reOW  lot Ite«- eiinnate

Sun-owooD
Hudson’s Cabinet 
nd Novelty Shop
bled a weal of Cameron»

m  t il l  I m i  C i t y ,  Ta

A L L  i n i t

^ Ü N /  v a *
7  W

What Is Meant By This Sign?
From the Latin

word “Peci pe”, me-
aniny Take Thou
(this order).• This
order is your pre-
scription.

a # *
U 2  W i N ü T í S

ov hiiaw° us
COMIO?

Sunday-Monday, Sept. 28-29

What is A Prescription!
ticine* or font- 

ied »V a cl <1.

other medic 1

A prescript "n i.- an ordì r for drugs <>» 

bination* or n i\t th. neof. written or

lisensexi Phytk'iati, Dc-ntist, Y eterii ai .an 

praotrf ioner.
The Texas Pha nacy Law* provai« that ptv-cti,ti«ui* may 

be filled only by a Registered Pharmacist.
When you b g your pu .«cript i"Ti to 1 e Ri vali Store onlv 

a Registered Charma. i.«t will fill your pr< »cription. Safeguard 

your hiwlth hy placing your confidence in u*.

+  1 4 / ,t i t

TH E R EX A LL STORE
TM| MOST C O M S lfT t  D»UG S T O « t  IN KNOX COUNTY

PHONE 7 8  MUNDAY.  TEXAS

Gummed Tape
We have recently stocked the follow- 

inpr types of tape for your needs:

G. S. 0 . Tape.. . .
oOO-feet in roll. I-inch slogan ta]>e 
recominended for food lockers.
W orks i n oily base paper. Price 
87 c.

Baji Label Tape....
2,000 tables, .oOO feet. May be used 
on cellophane b a ji s instead of 
Scotch tane. Price i*7c.

Green foie Tape. . . .  f
Pei ro’l of .700 feet,_______ a. 38c

Tanglefoot Tape . . . .
Per roll of o(K) fee t,............... .. «3.0c

W’e also nave 1 1 -4 inch and 2-inch tape 
in stock. I / ‘t us .supply you.

The Munday Times

*
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The Invisible 
Man Is Now Out, 

Garrison Savs
Fix jo u r lights so that you can 

be seta  by the other fellow and
your brakes so that you ran stop, 
and you’ll be alright tinder the new 
traffic law, which went into effect 
Sept, 5.

rou must na. iWo b-rniug 
heatinghis auu a oumuig eu .an
light, m e  oir.y uuug vuiu II L>Liy
motoi‘àdl ¡U4.N tO 4iu « e . . . 1t  i a ¿y 4»
i ,  iP4iv, Wills-h 4VC u u tj inJ w .1*4' O
DOW l» à toa«s whrlV li.g 111 L i Ulw*
r e x r het‘ride platv., t o ¡ me »’Os
Í  lee to weit?» cuoiugh «Ltl| i* a. it i i
Us' ¿ill1 k.inUd, but a fte r J a n. 1, a
bUrtititig tati lìght i.N requiied
Tor a i\y \ eh ic U* wh ver on the
rodhu. Trucks and i üder SU

Mm  Vote Far

inch«» u 
to other 

:

lit* » idú iti
lud  t\

Helping Sponsor 
Radio

Munday Auto Co.
pons«

_____Program
"Christopher WelU", a brand 

new radi <L # 4 "  *nture show apon 
sored by* tbe more than 3,000 lie- 
Soto-Plynsouth dealers from coast 
1« coast, will be heard fer the 
fits t time next Sunday, September 
2H, at 0:00 p m. over Station 
KW FT.

I. V. Cook, local l)e-Stoto-Ply- 
mouth dealer, described the show 
us a faat moving adventure show 
built around the churucter of 
“Chrintophei WeUs”, an enter
prising new aper columnist.

"The prog tun is being carried

over the 160 stations of the Col
umbia Broadcasting System start
ing Sunday, September 20," Mr. 
Cook said. ’You ran be sure that 
we De-Soto-Plymouth dealers have 
been anticipating the birth Ttf this 
new radio show. I t ’s our show, de
signed to acquaint radhl listen
ers with the facillttea w* have to 
give thorn prompt, e\pert, and 
friendly service. We thigh that it ’s 
the kind of a program that the 
whole fumily will like hnd I ’m 
proud to l»e one of its sponsors.

“The new show is being produc
ed by Kdwuixl A. Byron, the man 

j responsible for the outstanding 
popularity of ’Mr. District Attor
ney,’ "M r. Cook said.

Mr- and Mr» W 
Benjamin wars
in Munday last

Cody What spent several days 
last week in Wichita Kails, at* 
tending the bedside if his father,
W. T. Went of Stamford, who was 
very ill a fter having undergone Mr- and Mr». W 
a major operation Mr. West is ) I ’ampa visited with 
reported to be improving. (Munday over the w*

t - -  g f r f j f e ' '  • & «

itol

each j 
amt

each

n é *
V\ h

way,

»id*
id«?

.ie

t corner on each a 
ctf light at uack o 
n u r on each side 
larkcr near rear

marker near iront

X iff

' *■ 1 M " "  d 'f« e s  ' r f ill n .ill 1 ,  p\-tur,. | ¡„
1 '*•«• ■' lo-n. t..n musar «on th unaalOMM

' ' " V -** '  •*», al i o - i, I : t .,ii ,  M,|, Ia . ht,m
• -O > at N,-> y .irks  >'oih » mb Jur« indu.led J<...n Her*ht»lt 
l .l»ard ! «< rtf Horton. Carmen t avallarli Itnbert Uus>rn, \\e±t 
< ia»t puhlui-t. and John Ut I hin_* radio annotiti, or. Drr«.rs shown 
m photograph »ere dcicnrd by Henry Ibornfrld

imp

am

t on 

an each 

- htgh-

Ht*av> K\ pendi tu res 
Foreseen In County 

On New Farm Homes

disabled upon 
types of trucks, busses, 

and trailers must have three prop
erly spaced warning devices such
a .  pot flares, electric lanterns, 
etc.

All biakes, rou»t be capable of 
stopping the vehicle going 20 mil
es per hour within a distance of 
30 feet on a smooth, level surface 
and must be maintained in good 
working order so as to be applied 
evenly on all wheels. Any type 
trailer having an actual or regist
ered gross weight in excess of 3 
thousand po nds must have a sep
arate set of brakes thereon.

Mr and Mis. Walter Skiles and 
children visited relatives and 
friend* in Stamford last Sunday.

thr i .■

Of

Hosiery Bargains 
Southern Sides 

Company
ANKLETS 11 pairs for *1

regular 25c value For infants 
girla or ladres, r uff t«^i*, a* 
sorted colors.

LADIES* HOtvF. 4 psur» f«>r
$1 Mi. tì*r vai. ' Th» -« o í
e m i - shrrr urani le»» r*> «m, or
full «rum w  Vicr » .f!gh< COt
ton. Fall «ha»le».

M'EVS t'OTT« 'N -*nX S
pair» f.*r $1 (W 2 valu«.
M«xl um wt., A le <ft
«bor: rlarta- S.»p

Far families in Knox county 
w.il spend more than $588,000 for 
■W housing in the next 
years, according to a forca 
leas,si by the Tile Cv m 
\ mertca.

’* \s a result of high no ' *‘s 
during the last few }«a s. farmers 
in ever; part of the nation are 
prepared to ;nv t record amounts 
in new home construction and in 
general farm improvements,” «»¡«i 
K B. Ortmar, chairman of the 
Council’s residential construction 
committee,

Pointing out that tho comfort» 
and conveniences of urban living 
a ’e now available to farm famil
ies, Ortrr.an said that new rural 
homes will incorporate such fea
ture- a* water pressure system*, 
tiled bathrooms and modern kitch
en facilities. <•

Kapid «¡«ctrification of r i ra '  
areas of Texas is making p .«stble 
the incorporation in new homes 
of many labor-saving and comfort 
providing dev ices undreamed of a 
generation ago. according to O r -  
ma-> Rural Electrification Admin
istration estimates disclose that 
m >rv than 55 per mnt of all farms

t o u r  f a m i l y  j
TO A 1

in the state now receive centrai I 
slat e is t e -«yri ice. lietriger- j 
at‘>r«, elect ne witahing machines I 
and d«s p fre»*nig plants, as well I 
a- p, I .«mg - , stems, w ill go int I 
many nr* h*»:m*' u s  a con

COiOFI.
f.MKDKK’N B  DIAPERS . 

$2.1*6 per dose’ l i  rat Vjual 
ity, 27x27 hemm»-d, in san 
itarv *ea lad package.

MKN’S DKF SS s<)\ , p.nr
for $1.00. Uà- vaine Fine ray 
on„ long style or ahort «la» 
tic top. A «sortesi colora 

Hosiery are ligh;.,y imperfeds 
f’ieas»' state siws wants-d 

'.atiHfirtion (.uaraateed’
No t l’ay Pare

P. O Kos 2021» Iw-p* 7« R 
KN’O X V ILU  TF V V ERSKE

SM ILE
SM II.K

SM ILE

Cautr the want ads ran 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

SEE THE NEW

FORD TRACTOR
anéC

DEARBORN

-A —*. t f l  “ m l  J L

In The Food Building

J .  L .  Stodghill
Your Ford Trictor Dealer''

Munday, Texas

t a w a i s i ,  ai 311

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE ..  HORSES . .  HOLS . .  MELES

Our Sale attraets more Buyers than 
any Livestock .Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALK EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices foi 
your live«t >'k.

WE 1*1’ A HOGS. PAYING YOU 51' CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATI.IKK & SON BILL WHITE,  Auctioneer

See Us For New Crosley - - -

Appliances
We handle a complete line of CrosJey 

appliances. Whatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invited you to visit our 
shop.

We have a few new refrigerators eom- 
in.u in now. See our yras stoves!

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Brine: us your radios, <>r phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. W e uive depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

Mr. and Mr», xcci! Check at 
I 1 1  VtoiUl >jx. t a week of then 
vacation m  the home o. ilis. 
Check'« moth«*, Mr>. G. P. Bur’is.

Mr. ar.J Mr«. Curl A Jung man 
and children of Vernon »pent last 
Su uy with Mr and Mr». H M. 
Mich, i.- and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. I 
Jung man.

Arledgv 'u ggs, wra> attend- I 
iig J  i..i Tar.« >n Agricultural | 

Conegi in Stephen ville, »pent the 
w«ek end w.tn home folks.

Mr. and Mm. H. F. J  ungili an | 
w«-r>« buxines* visitors in Abilene 
ast Monday.

Mies Martha Ann W est left lad  
week for Abilene, where she en 
'.ered Hardan-Simmon* University 
for he- sophomore year.

WE FIX FLA TS On jo u r r e .
truck, tractor, or trailer. J u . t
eff.cient *erv c r . Reeve* Motor
Co 9-tfc.

/

\m\

Displaying Gas Marvels of the Age 
For Easier, Better living!

Every member of every fam ily »hot visit* »he 1947 State Fair of Teaot 
w ill thrill to this exclusive »how— the greotest show ever to be presented 
for your enioyment by Lone Star G o* Com pony. The Perode of the W onder 
Flame feature» four "new  a t  tom orrow" New Fieedom Go» Kitchen», the 
new marvel of a ir conditioning for hornet, a  revolutionary motoric»» auto
matic d ishwasher, a mammoth a rray  o f famous name automatic gas range« 
built to CP standards plus m any, many other exclusive exhibits. W hile view 
ing this g a la , exciting parade  you m ay enjoy a ir conditioned lounges, clean 
rest rooms, ice water and music.

nmuMi ens BuiiDinc
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS —  DALLAS, OCTOBER 4-19

£ \ V
' -'A

~r. \
V -

F e a t u r i n g :  ^  -

W The L a st W ord in New F reedom  G a s 
K itchens
Designed by

— Serve!
— St Charles 
— Youngstown 
— Lone Star

*  Mammoth Display Automatic Gas Ranges 
•uilt to CP Standards

*  New Marvel et Gas Air Conditioning
*  Automatic Dishwasher Without Motor
* Gas Flame Turning a Cooling Fan
*  Last Word in Automatic Heating

7 Ï

Equipm ent
Air CanConditioned Lounge 
Clean Rest Reams 
lea Water
Dade Ranch luckaroos Broadcasting Mon* 
day through Friday, 11:4S A. M. 
Wonderful Mnsic

A magnificent building 
filled with spectacular 
displays of marvelous 
new gas home appli. 
ances and comforts.

L O N R  S T A R  

EH GAS COMPANY
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Veterans entering schools and 
colleges this fall may expect their 
first subsistence check early in 
November, the Veterans Adminis
tration has announced.

The initial payment will ¡a i de 
all subsistence allowances due 
(from the star, of th- semester 
through the end of tuc last full 
subsistence period before the check 
is issued.

No serious delays in payments 
of subsistence allowances uie un- 
t ipa >d. Mil \'A is a Ivi.sing 
student-veterans to la- able to 
meet personal financial obliga
tions for at least the first six 
weeks of the fall term.

The time lup-e betwei :i d -.to of 
enrollment and receipt of the f .s i 
check involves two factors. F irst, 
a veteran generally is not entitled 
to receive a subsistence allowance 
until he has b«*«*n in training i,> 
oO days. Secondly, all checks are 
mailed normally on the first of 
the month. Therefor«*, a veteran 
enrolling during the latter part of 
•September ordinarily would not re- 
eevie his check any earlier than 
the first of N'ovemher.

The Southwestern area super
vised by YA's Pallas Brunch O f

fice is expecting an enrollment of 
more than 100.000 Wurld War II 
veterans in colleges and universit
ies. The estimate for Texas is 7B- 
370, for Louisiana, 20,06b and for 
Mississippi 0,267.

Half of the nation's 11,500,000 
World War II veterans have re
ceived one or more payments of 
readjustment allowances fur uii 
employment or self-employ inent 
since their discharge from the ser
vice, VA reports.

However, o f these who have 
«Irawn upon their benfits as un- 
omploytd or self-employed vet- 
eians, fewer than eight in every 
lundred have claimed alt of the 
illowances to which they an en
titled under tin- til hill,

Tne law pi ovules payment- up 
to $20 a week for unemployed ve - 
erans for a maximum of 52 weeks, 
while self-employed veterans mry 
claim a 4loi) a month, le ;s net 
earnings, for a total period not 
■Acetding 10 2 5 months.

tjuestions and \o-ners
(J. What uie -nine of the ad

vantage. nffeie«! to the veteran by 
¡hi (i I Bill if he buys a hone 
und>- its g urantced lo. n pint: 
ion - ?

A. With a V.\ guaranty, th 
veti* an has a better chance of in
ducing the lender to make a loan, 

i The lender may even can-id r 
making tne loan when- no dov. :t 
payment is to 'he made on the 
home. Another advantage i the 
t per cent rate of interi -t which 
is low.

y . Is it true that if I > ute a 
| guaranteed loan, VA will pay part

It Has Happened There
By GEORGE S BENSON 

N n b n l of Harding Collega 
5«a rey. Arkansas

s
MOST 0 F  US thnught it would 
never hspp« n. Ilut it has. Ac- 
ci i'ling tu thè Asso« iated l’ress, 
thè Hi um- i f t i.n.mon» on August 
>« ap p ian i a bill ghing thè Brit- 
i*h guv»rnment authiiity to teli 
its pi i ph ubere th«y n i-t \v..rk 
aiel what they in -t «è . This 
meati' that thè governmei.t may 
»udir nien and woir.en tu dowl at- 
« . i i ii h it pi« a • s ; « ".il mining, 
f linei g, t -i ing - -  anything.
M ..I- • \ »*| , it m-ut « that th«* g.iv-
i-i i nu•nt may choo«t• tne piare
u !.. n- any man or V«oman must
m ■ - i k.

Th. « ls a «I rii-ti»' rt«up. Why i«
indivi dual fu -1 m t b u s «le-
«ti "V.-.1 I v a . - •untry with su. h a
! ■ g 1 ......ni .-.f hi«h !» • -n tu
ih- • ■’ i .1 .c :♦ :>-n an*.! ! . fu . -
d.m ? Th.! A*l*-A«*r i h '.ini pW. T"->
y. ai % iik- I II -* dall- tk gfivrin-
■».-nt er**»-aik«*>I U|**>n »ampaign
f.-i g• ' « i nmtr. t mùn nu-r.t «f

dustry front becoming a complete 
failure, the British are taking 
this most drastic step. \ s s ,  in 
11 ace-time one of the greatest
liberty loving countries in the 
history of the world has gi.en 
its gov«;rr.nr,er.t auth- t:!y t draft 
labor, and to tell ea h n ,n and 
woman where to work ai I what 
to ill.

I.ft '*  lla '»  D ESPITI •• ■•great 
Freedom! love of • .-it/, the

LOCALS
M r. and Mrs. Tom Cloud, Mr. 

J .  L. Cloud, Mr. and Mrs. J  C. 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Lari Howry 
und Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cunningham 
visited Mrs. Lloyd V. K ing  of Go- 
ree, at the Haskell hospital last 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. King un
derwent an operation recently.

Mr. ami Mrs. J .  B. Graham were

visitor« in Galveston for .several ' and Mrs. Lonnie 
days during the week end. other friends here.

Mrs. Jam es A Kaybur.i of Sey- Moorhouw
mour and Mrs. F. H. Newsom of p »B(lr,on of Seymour were visiter.
Wichita Falls visited with friends h* ,v U it 
here on Thursday of last week.

-------------------------  USED  T IR E S  -W e  have plenty of
Mrs. Jim  Kendal of Austin came used tiros. Values from St.00 

ia Iasi week for a visit with Mr. up. Reeves Motor Co. 91tfe-
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See The New Dearborn

Gas Heaters
The Dearborn, with the eoolmetal Saf- 

T-Cabinet is often called the world’s 
safest and finest gas heater.

You could keep your radio or pot plant 
on the cabinet of this remarkable stove, 
while it heats the entire house.

Th Dearborn forces the heat down
ward and outward, warming the entire 
room and distributing the heat evenly. 
See the Dearborn today a t ___

Reid s Hardware
Munday, Texas

T IC K IN G  FO R Q U A L IT Y "  p i p  tK# cotton grow*» In 
add*d *olu# of Km lint cotton and tood.

"R IC K IN G  FOR Q U A LITY" p ip  th# f##d#r. too, lor th#ro'» 
loti of diff#r#nct between on# i# c l of f##d #nd «noth#» 
t . .d

CO TTO N SEED M EAL it conc#nt»#t#d, quality protein— # 
>t#nd#rd »uppl#m#nt that through th# y##n hoi proved it. 
»#lu# to thouiandi of Svestotk foodor*.

W est Texas
Cottonoil Go.

Division of Western Cottonoil Co.

di- .«• !:;-t "  ì r.. r. n tertib!«*
. .! fnmlr.r . ■i t tra*, country
with plenty <! d  al u- der ground.
U r.ltr - «in, crivis thrives on
Il . . , I.-.d t! n who me re to
1 . Ir. th.« >• i r.- « «. it is easy
fi r n «-n to a * [ t  <ii«a«ter, if

ry think 
a«!« r.

it will jrever.t more

This i what ha« happened. In 
mi i j paient hi al n  crt to keep 
k .«ini.er.t management i f  in-

Seelt
i: aver; nreci 
• . • 
pie _'.d prake u; 
row that we do r.c 
inert managed «•-’ 
happening in liber 
land is proof that 
cannot be avoided 
merit management 
US determine now 
blight shall no*, fa 
freedom loving la:

-V id* r.t’;. pirel by
1 -g.«--, s,me are

► rei - r.t. • 1 <>f
Indurito T hi step ]
r...'v tal a real 1
all Am* . . '.ik e ls
. vei ' manage-

industry rau-t
e jr^vtrr ; .• <h. tation

The " .••r'. in the
r.ntar.t « are told
• rk ar.d « i>at t do.

r.at t!.. • » p 'int

of the loan with cost to in« ’
A. Yes, Veil*:arm A immistra- 

I Mon (»ays to the lender an amount 
i|ual to 4 per cent of the guaran

teed portion of the loan. For ex
ample, if the guaranteed portion 
of your loan :.« $1,000, the lender 
will receive $160 from VA to cre«l- 

• t to your debt and you will not 
i have to r .pay this amount to any
one.

(J Can the veteran get a g .ar- 
teed loan fur any type of bu*.- 

i ness?
A. V es, the veteran can get a 

guaranteed loan on any type of 
j legitimate bu«ine«s on which thi 

lender is willing to lend money.
Q. Can I get a guaranteed loat

to buy furniture f«n
a pleasure car"

A. No.

r '-r !«■-•• 
their rr.ir.d* 
ur.t govern* 

. What is 
■ ng Eng. 

h dictation 
■ govern* 

. ; ted. Let 
it such a 
upon the 

i f  America.

home and

Six thousand Ti \ high school 
boys took part do r ■: the sum
mer in th«- first ba • «li competi- 
tnm sponsored by th.- University 
of T«*\as Inter-« t r  Is-agu«-.

Good grass is t 
l>e*t feed for «lair

cheapest and
. IW S.

WE KEI'AIK All nkes ..f cars 
Have trained n.i hunics to do 
the job for you We special in- 
in wheel aligi -nt, front eml 
wheel balancing. Beeves Motor 
Co. 9-tfc.

N O TICE
Your 1947 Taxes Become 
Parable October 1st!

statements of your 1947 taxes are go
ing in the mailes this week; however, 
taxes are not payable until October 1, 
1947. We allow the following reductions 
for early payment:

3 percent if paid in October 
2 percent if paid in November 
1 percent if paid in December

You will find an increase in your taxes 
this year. This is due to an increase in 
the state tax rate, and not that of the* 
county. Your county rate remains the 
same.

Sometime in November we plan to 
visit the various communities to receive 
tax payments. This is for the conven
ience of those who do not want to make 
ytiene uncu ib co
<f special trip to Benjamin for this pur
pose.

Due to a new ruling’ of the Attorney 
General. 1947 poll taxes are not included 
on the rolls, nor on your statement. Poll 
taxes for both husband and wife, if eli
gible for poll tax, must be paid when you 
pay your real estate or personal taxes. 
Poll tax remains the same -$1.75 for 
each person.

M . A . Bumpas, Jr.
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Knox County, Texas

i

Mundey, Text#

Friday night end Saturday 
Matinee

Aliai- I-aiie and Bobby Blake
in. , . .

Stagecoach To 
Denver

Also Chapt. Nu. '.J

Saturday. >ept 27

Double Feature I* «.-r. 

N i. 1

s new pi
m otion' pcrtormAncc »nd 
oil waste kN D  and new power and 
economy B t C I S  when we put in fa 
n iou j oil-End power sealing Ram co piston
rings If necessary, our experts will also restore tarburetion, ignition, cooling . 
fompJtU job ac O N I stop, at O N I price, and the price is LOVt because all America 
is re-powering old tars this way ' i  , . n  dtfJti is full) guaranteed IN W R IT IN G  
Come in. gef the facts af»ou* the Ramco method of engine Rt Powering

Quahfltd Riaci I t  N n r i a i  St it itat .

Lee A. Parks (iaraiie
Phone 219

“Banjo”

w . v r * • * • i • ■■■•■■■••i ’ . '/ « V . ' .Y 'i ' .W A

undStarring Sharyn Mof:
J.«. i|u«-lir,< Ŵ .ite*.

N-> 2
ItoniUi Granvill«. in . . .

“The Guilty”
>un.. Mon., >«-|it, 2k-2?)

“Living In A 
Big Way”

An MGM musical, starring 
Grni* Kelly anil Mari»- Mc
Donald.

Tue«., Med.. Thur«.. .'*epl. 
29-30

Ginger Roger-« and Du'id
N’ iven in . . .

“Magnificent Doll”
With Peggy Wood, Horace 

McNally, Robert H. Barrat and 
Burgess Meradith.

One of Our Manx Services, \N’e .Make

Personal Loans
< >ften a person nee ds a small amount 

until next pay day, or a larger sum which 
can be paid off in monthly installments.

< >r perhaps you may be purchasing an 
appliance, a car, or some major item. 
Maybe you need money for some repairs 
or remodeling at your home.

Whatever you need, feel free to come 
in and talk it over with us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

M folm  Depositor'# Inaoronco Csrpsrmtt—  

/ A V A W W . W . W . ' . W . V . V . W A W ^ A W A V V J V y W W W

Ten Little Servants
T e n  li t t le  vcrvsnM, s-s/fmg in a lin e . 1
C a ll on  one to  d o  the  w a ih — a n d  s t i l l  y o u  ha ve  n in e ! I

y &
B

1 N 't " ' h t t le  se rv a n ts , w o rk in g  long a n d  la te .
^ —- j  A«! one to  co o k  v o u r  rn e tih — and a tilt  '  ou h a ve  eight.1

E ig h t  l i t t le  ,<w.*rv«nf.*i w o rk in g  l ik e  e leven .'
C a ll  o n  one to  c le a n  lo r  y o u . a n d  s t i l l  y o u  ha ve  seven !

S e s ’en  l i t t le  s e rv a n ts— vou d on 't n eed  c a n d le s t is k s  
W h e n  th is  one lig h ts  the  hou^e lo r  vou  a n d  s t i l l  yo u  h a ve  »»rf

(¿5 Ql - X
S ix  l i t t le  se rv a n ts  e le c t r ic a l ly  a liv e .
T h is  one  sew s a h a n d y  se a m — a n d  s t il !  y o u  ha ve  five !

1 “  '  F iv e  t t ' r  srrs  an ts to h e lp  i* ith  e v e ry  ch o re
O n e  b re a th e s  a l i t t le  b re e z e — a n d  s t i l l  y o u  h a ve  fo u r '

F o u r  l it t le  se rv a n ts— su c h  a c t iv ity !
O n e can  iro n  a ll  the  s h ir t s — a n d  s t il l  yo u  have th ree !

V  J » / ,

T h r r e  lit t le  w r v a n tv i f  y o u  re teehn& b lu e  
^ ^ 7 )  O n e  w il l  e n te rta in  yo u  —a n d  s t i l l  yo u  h a \e  tw o !

T w o  lit t le  se rv a n ts , w h o se  w ork  is n e ve r don e !
O n e  k e e p s  the  to o d  tre  h. a n d  th in k s  it's ra th e r tu n —  ~

O n e te lls  the  p ro p e r  t im e  fro m  sun  to  se tt in g  sun .
( D e p e n d a b le  e le c t r ic  se rv ic e  m a kes th e se  se rv a n ts  run —
A n d  sa v e s  y o u  lo ts  o l e lb o w  g rease . S u p p o se  yo u  had  n o n e ? )

Y e * .  el**ctricity u  alw ays ready to  tak e the work out of housework. And it coats 
ao little ! M atter of fact, if yours is the average fam ily, you’re getting tw ice as 
m uch electricity  for your m oney as you did 2 0  years ago. W hat other it 
in your budget doea ao m uch for ao little?

WfestTexas Utilities
C om tonp

/

V f
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Trials of War Refugees, Jungle 
Hiding Told By Mrs. Robinson, Who 

Is Here For Visit With Relatives
A small group of Munday people 

gathereu at the clubhouse of 
the Munda.. Study ( tub last Mon
day evening at 7:30 and listened 
intently for an hour and a half 
a* a gracious la ty unfolded de
tails of the trials of war refugee«' 
Aiditig from the Japs in the Kills 
and jungles of the 1‘hilippineH 
during the war. The lady and her 
Otatband were the piinoinal rhur- 
acters the only two Americans 
m the life-drama having been 
forced to leave their eocounut 
plantation when the Japs invaded 
the islands.

The speaker wa> .Mrs. Don Kob- 
nson of Za mboanga, Philippine 

Islands, who with her mother, Vli 
tV. B. Hodges of Dallas, were vis
iting their cousins. Misses Maud 
and Fannie I spell. The Misses Is
bell were hostesses for her talk. 
Slid were assisted by Mis. Louise 
Ingram and Mrs. W . R  Farring
ton.

Mrs. Robinson was educated in 
Texas, was a violin -tudent in 
Berlin, Germany, and wa* concert
m water id the Dal la- Symphony 
orchestra when it w«, an amatwur 
oi^anisation. With her literary 
and musical »ackgiound, together 
with dignity and refinement by ,

nature, -he has the remarkable 
sense of humor of the family’s 
Scotch-Irish desent.

Her husband was a graduate of
law in Texas University and one 
of the school’s moat famous half
backs in football. At the univer
sity he met the vivacious and tal
ented Ann Hodges and they were 
married in 1913 and went on a col
orful tour of many countries, fin
ally reaching the Philippines, 
where they made the..r home on a 
plantation on the small island of 
Kasilan, of 400 square miles, and 
with Zamboanga as the cupital. V  
the time of hi* marriage, Mr. Rob
inson was associated with the firm 
of Saner and Saner of Dallas.

The years following were ideal, 
a fine son made the family com
plete.

The Robinsons owned a cocoanut 
plantation on Hasilan, living in a 
lovely home that was surrounded 
o giant t et*> and tropical flow

er* of ran* beauty, and Mrs. Rob
inson gr*w fine orchids.

Tourist* from many part* of 
the world cane and were enter
tained. and staunch friends were 
made who proved their friendship

V #
q  1

;/£

IT’S  T N I

DRE AM TEA

a

tayioe-mam
K O D O C T

MORNING GLORY
IN N I B S P B I N «  M A T T B IS S  

•ad
MAÎCHIN6 BOI SraiNCPUAS ANTIC 0 »O« 

1« TISIS

Mere s the perfect 
com b ination  for perfect 
sleeping' The matched design construction and 
finish of the fa moos Morning Olory Inner spring 
M attress and its Matching Boa Spring mean 
years and years of fine sleeping lor you end your 
family The unique, perfectly mawhed Equi 
Balanced spring assemblies of the Morning Glory 
Dream Teem  are the fmeet in the world—to give 
you form-fitting soft yet firm 'floating support*

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

when disaster came.
VN hen the new s of the attack on 

Pearl Harbor came, it was unbe
lievable, but on Christmas eve, 
the Robinson* knew the Japs were 
coming.

Mr>. Robinson told of their 
home on the islands, of their work 
in building up the plantation, then 
three and one-half years of hiding 
in the hills and jungles, the price 
on their heads, their miraculous re
turn to home and safety. Then a 
year of rehabilitation followed be
fore they were allowed to eomi 
to the states on an Army trail- 

! port. ,
This man and woman of culture 

and refinement endured untold 
hardships, survived many illnesses, 
gave help and encouragement to 
the Philippine friends who shelt
ered them, and came home one 
day to a multitude uf adoring 
nativmi, and, as she said, the, 
■lever surrendered

The son. Bill, a Texas Univer 
ty student, was a Navy fly«*- be 

fore the war and was a lieutenant 
when the war was declared. He 
fell over J a ia  in 1942. They never 
knew of hi* death, nor heard from 
any loved ones, during all th 
years in hiding.

Prowler, Nudist 
Kun At 1-irge To 

I ’pset People
\ prowler, or prowlers, seem .o 

have Monday people Somewhat up
and <*a ¡«ifuL. and. sail.1 prowl-

life ’ is in 4langer if local
|>Ie nre to be believe •1. («un 1
being !c.«.M in antici)iati on «f

utiwelc
everal

..im-d vi
homes

i-ltirr.
reported

during th«- p¡ist till»
weeks. In must instance*, evidenc« 
>h<yus that the victor wa*« hunjfrv, 
as he visited the kitt’hen.

One lo, .« citizen reported h*v- 
ug taken n ¡*hot at a prowler the 

other li ght, and he believed ho 
f lied hi- leg- full of -hot. Severn! 
• her hortH’s have been ettU'red, 
Recording to reports.

The elusive prowler has tiuinn-
lieti to evadi* local ttffiicen», ito fur.

Arhither p<•r>on wJ¡lo 1 iliICS î 0
di ivr1 around “in the mid*■•’ has

lepori ed south wtut of town,
»Md armili not «»f t r»\V-n. He
dOfM h.* r«r, pull* off his 4'loth«'*.

i at fam i homes, sind drive*
iff. Northeast of tow n, he i* re
Hifte ti to ha v*tf come near a born«1,
■ ithout benefit of clothes. He has 
ot been recognized, but officers
»e on the lookout.

Rov Theatre—w
tCont.nued From Page Onr)

doubt if any town in the «tate
has this.

"M e invite you to the new Roy, 
a i * - i tne Roxy. We won’t be able 
to pi« ,«*e ail of you all the time, 
but we will try- Ju«t tell us the 
kind of picture* you like and di*- 
oke, arid we can do a better job.

"Thank* for your past patron
age, and we earnestly solicit it 

•w and in the fuOure. Munday i* 
growing, and if we will all work 
ogether, ,t will continue to grow.

"Thanks. Kirnt« t reg., ds, and 
beat w ishes to you all.

Posie, Roxye, and all 
the Williams familv.

John Deere Farm Equipment ÍT I'A T*  TO A io • »K

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
W I T H . . .

TRUCKS
. . .  every one of these

D0D6E TRUCK FEATURES
a  I • h e a d  h ig h -  c o m p r e s s io n  t n i i r t t t  

— tfcaf stay q u ir t !
• K ftfi*« isf transmission grim  And 

vhift»—for lon^rr Ilf*?

a Four-ring piston* «ase gas and oil!

a F.ihauat valve neat Inserts cut salve- 
grtoiiing expense!

/ t e * * F * , e f K  •/ 0N|

a I mform cylinder cooling increases 
efficiency . . r«h «M  wear!

a C om p on en t assem b lies *'J o b - 
l a t i d "  for each size vehicle!

D O D G E  » U M . D S  T R U C « . *

V " «
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REEVES
210  Eomoat S t

MOTOR COMPANY
Munday, Tozas

STRAN GE VEHICLE pulUnl 
by 8 goat*, starts a trek from 
Arlington H e i g h t s ,  111, to 
Wisconsin. Chariot M cCart
ney, 45. of Mt Eagle, Ga., 
claims this contraption has 
earned him all over the U. S.

CANINE CONVALESCENT
finds comfort and cleanliness 
in this san itaiy t i l e  lined
i . mm nf t» I nnn lel.illii N V

.MISS AMERICA — Barbara Jo  
W a l k e r ,  21 year-old Memphis 
belle, won uvei all contestants at 
Atlantic City, N J

s.

People, Spots In The News

TR I MAN IN NEAR-ACCIDENT— Rio Dc Juneuo. scene just
Pr« d« unun narrowly escaped a set tous accident

w' en lus car tiled on a muddy road.

1945, he gained quite a bit of ex- | 
l**nence in his profession while 
doing intern and male nursing 
work at Bay lor, Gaston and Park
land hospitals in Dallas.

Mrs. Hanber is the former Miss 
Margaret Shannon, «laughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J .  S. Shannon <»f 

• Munday. She has had teaching ex- 
■ enence in VanHorn, and Ward- 
Melmont, and in Dallas.

Miss Margaret Crockett ami 
Mrs. R. M. Kmard of Stamford 
and Mrs. M. I.. Travallion of Fair
banks, Alaska, were guests of Mr.
and Mia. J .  D. Crockett last Sun
day.

Mrs. Fred H oefer of Plainvtew 
! and Mr. and Mrs. Bun Stark of 

Kress spent the week end her«1, 
visiting with reaUtives, and a t
tending the bedside of their *i*ter, 
Mrs. Louis Cartwright, at the 
Knox county hospital.

Sixty-three University of Texas 
law student* recently passed their 
examinations for admittance to 
the State Bar of Texas. One wo
man, Mary Emilie Heinatz of Aus
tin, was in the group.

For quick re-ults, use a Mun- 
iday Times classified ad.

Vk K REPAIR All make* of car*. 
Have trained m«>chanics to do 
the job for you. We specialize in 
wheel balancing. Reeve* Motor 
Co. 9-tfB

Uncle Sam Savs

Many tributes will be paid news
paper boys oo annual Newspaper 
Boy Day this mouth. Thousands of 
newspaper boys nra members of 
thrift clubs, sponsored hy the In- 
lernstional Circulation Managers’ 
Association. Perhaps no greater 
honor will come to these beys than 
to point them out as school boys 
who nre demonstrating how to go 
Into partnership with their Uncle 
Sam In building n growing fund for 
future education. By Investing their 
newspaper hoy earnings in U. 8. 
Havings Bonds regularly, they are 
getting their Uncle Sam to pay part 
of the expense. Your bond officer 
or banker will explain how regular 
bond buyings can provide four years 
of college education, one year of 
which will be paid for by your Uncle 
Sam aa interest on your investment.

V. S T'taiury Difa’ lmtni

Look! Look! Look! 
Real Farm For Sale

One Hundred sixty acres good farm  
land on paved highway four miles from 
Rule, Texas, with all new improvements. 
Worth $14,000.00, cotton crop ¿roes with 
it and also two or three thousand bun
dles. Plenty of water piped into house. 
This is a good place priced at $150.00 per 
acre.

Dr. Jim F. Harber 
Knters Practice 

At Pecos, Texas
Dr. Jim  F. Harber, -<m of Mr. 

and Mrs. J .  T Harbd of Munday, 
ho- [nircha-« d the office equip
ment of Dr. Paul Heiser mid took 
over h dental pi act ice in l’eco*, 
Texas. Dr. He *er i* moving to 
,-';i- Angelo to pen a clinic.

Dr. and Mr*. Harber have mov- 
ed to I’« ,*>*, and Dr. Harber has 
• ea-ril the same office- that have 
I*« u-e’d by Dr. Heiser for sev- 
«■lal year*. Mr-. Harber ha* ac
cept e«i a position ns teacher in 
th«- IVco* school system.

Dr. Harber r*-.eive«l hi* doctor 
i»f dentistry degree from Bailor 
University, I hilts«, in 1913, but 
since that time has spent eight 
months with the army in Wiscon-

Too Late to Classify
FOR SA Id-' Five burner New

F‘refection . cook stove. C'los-
«•d-ln ty t» . A l*o Superx oil
h«-«'-.er Both .»re in A-I condi-
ti«»n. K. H. lliiwell, Munday.
Texas. 11-ltp

W.VNTFJ» Sal 'in an to pepre-
• I !. *'«• In- .rane«' Association 

n this t> : • ry. F’art or full
time w.th guaranteed salary 
P .1 .,g' t- on mission. Must

m < .. VV ■, Vernon Mutual
Life ami \ dent Association, 
Vermut. Te\a for further in- 
fivrmatton. ll--ttc

FOR SALK ; u7 C h e v r o l e t  
Aeroxedan. 1*17 Chevrolet ■">* 
pnssenge■ ’ i , - ,  11*47 Chevrolet
todoi. 1917 K rd tudor, 1942

■•dsn, IÎ» 1! Ford
vrolet tr <lor, ’4«i
tri In1ier national
t" \ f Ö*

k iri.t.
4*
Br

fiirii up, 
tmi Á

. Ha tikeH, Tex
It

WESTERN M UTRF-SH Wishes
snnoumt» t he revremeiitativr

hi »n your c vinity eveiry two
week a. And •?i cmn rnj«>y the

■st, by in H*4Fi|f in re* t with
* We* torn Bi It felted eot ton or
innerspnng *t Attre** Wr t ■
* estern \|At ’ • r *> ñ Co. Sa n An-
r>Mo. Trxa or lem%e w(•rd at
thr Yartiro HoUri 11 2tp

k-O! t SALE I ' l l  IV -si*: » car.
I’l‘»«A ically n r» tir**. S»*«' Clyde
Y«»st. thre*- An • one half mile*
n«■rthwext iJ Munday. 11-ltp

LOOK
I have an excellent farm for 

Ml*. 160 acre* wyth practically 
•11 in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First class la* 
precrement*. Plenty of water. 
Good barns and garages, wash 
house, storm cellar. J « * t  what 
y«m have been waiting far.

J. C. Harpham

sin and 14 months with the army 
in Vienna. For a time he was chief 
of oral surgery ami assistant chief 
of dental service of Austria, with 
the occupation force.«.

IVior to obtaining his degree at 
Baylor, he spent two years at T ex
as Tech and later obtained his 
bachelor of art* degree from the 
University of Texas.

From June, 1943, to January,

—ALSO—
240 acres near Gilliland, Texas, practi

cally all in cultivation pi-iced at $100.00 
per acre. THIS IS GOOD LEVEL LAND.

Look! J . C. Harpham Look!
Insurance—Real Estate—Loans

WE MAKE IT 
EASY TO BUY

g o o d / ÿ e a r
TIRES

If budget buying ia more con> 
venient than cash, w ell be 
glad to open an E asy  P ay  Ac
count for you.

$2.00 Down and
$1.25 A WEEK

buy* a new Goodyear DeLuze 
Tire size 6.00x16 — other size* 
proportionately low. Stop in 
today for one, two or a set of 
these sensational new Good- 
years that give you . . .

34*/. M ore N on-Skid Mileage 
At A lOVi% Lower Price*

Stronger Cord Body 

Wider, Flatter Tread 

Improved Shoulder Design.

•Price« cut 10Vi% on all popular 
si»«» Othsr m ss also at nsw low
pries*.

IIMRAI TRADi-IN 

AllOWANCI FOR 

YOUR OLD TIRCS

■ÄS«*

Reeves Motor Company
Y’our Goodyear Distributor


